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C% AN ÀADE

CHEERFUL CANADIAWS PLAT CROQUET
Somne of our womnIded soldiers in the open-air hospital at

Cliveden do flot seem to be in much pain.

Price 10 Cents
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Electric
Sý 

aService
Means comfort, conveni-
1ence, economny and 'safe-
ty.,

The home that is com-
pletely equipped with
electrical devices is a
happy one.

Ail the drudgery Of
house-keeping is elimin-
ated by electri*city.

You can wash, iron, sew,
sweep, cook, keep cool
in sumrmer and warm in
winter, by means of
electrical appara tus de-
signed especially to re-
lieve you of unnecessary
and fatiguing labor.

At our showroomns al
these devices are ready
for your inspection. Coin-
petent demnonstrators will
operate and explain themn
for you.

The
l t0

A Wal-tham
Watch
is the'

perfect
Graduation

G{ft

Now is the, time to select a'suitable watch for
that -son or daughter, brother or sister, as a graduation
gift. A handsome watch expresses the sentiment of
sueh an occasion, and a good one continues as a pleasant
reminder for many yýears.

SW T altham \Vatches are not only kanâsome to
look at- but also perform. handsomely. They last for
a. generation and sometimes longer.

There are beautiful and convenientçwrist watches
f or women, elegant slender watches for men, and good
sturdy timepieces for everyone. At all leading jewelers.

Waltham Watck Company
Canada Life Bldg., St. james St., Montreal

CU
)TEL DIRECTORY

NEW FREEMANS HOTEL.
(European Plan>

Hundred and Fifty Rooms.
rôomei, without bath, $1.50 and
rday; r ooms wlth bath, $2.00 per
.,upwards.
-à and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

ING EDWARD HOTEL.
Toronto, Canada.

-Freproof-
odation for 750 gue$s. $1.50 up,
erican and European Plans.

MO&SOP HOTEL.
(Llmlted>

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
1 Plan. Absolutely FIreproof..
vith or wlthout bath froma $1.50.,

rovincial
(Ontario)

A Thoroualily Univ.,aal Vacation
Territory Mlidst Wifd tand

DeIightfuI Sean.îy

fine
"'No-
ff.r

Wýrite for illustra
fui )Ortculars, n

Horning, Union
Ont.
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ANTI-GERMAN DEMONSTRATION IN LONDON-AN ANGRV POPULACE.
This Photograph was made during the 11rotsl" whlch occurred in England after the sinking of the Lusitania. This attack wae made on a Teuton tobac-

coniet and newe agent. A rioter le handing the furniture out of the upper window, while the police look on heileeely.

BRITISH VIEW 0F PRUSSIANISM
D othe British people fully realIze the enor-mrous sacrifice they are making in their fight

against Pruseianism? Have they deoided
lin fthat it 18 worth a million lives and ten bul-
lii imoney to crush the autocratic and brutal

Systera of Whlch, the Kaiser is the chief exponent.
tThese are questions which are being asked by
t'8se Who are trying to pierce the veil of British

talturnity. The answer can be f ound In occasional
Seeches, despatches and articles appearing in the
British neWspapers.
tLord Bryce took the chair at a recent lecture at
te i lustitute of Journalists, la Londlon, and talked

On11 Iternatjonal Iaw, which he described as the emn-
bodimnent of the conscience and wisdom. of mankind.

lesald ln part:

Intrnadonl aw has within -the last ton months been
rný' OOlXPletely dlireg'arded, cast down, traimpled under
>o0t than 1 tuhiik lt ever was during the last four or five
CI'tui.s. In foict, I caa. iardiy remnember a Urne wheai
Il 'flany vilation-s -nde ni mny of the estabished usages
an rulas, wMere perpetrated together as we have seen

ieretrteil lately. ia Belgium, as you, ail knove, the war
Wfi errlBd on wàth giýmter ferocity towards innocenJt

'~htantsthan lt waýs towards combataýnts.
Slrlalit Seis~ full of innocent persons, trading

sfhlpe8 nOt egaee ia any warlike operatdon, haît been
"uc'lI sunk and thelr crews drow'ned....

"l' ýthat lateet ose, which lIappened only lest Frlday,
aveeI cerrYîsig over 2,000 passengers was sunk so i4

hE tlik it w". perfectly Impossible to save the people.
ohe cOfieder 0f the hostile vesseil knew that'It wiouldheU1O5ll to save theïr lives. 'Ni-&t sort o! thing han
"'m(ilsbeen done beforo, but 'b>'whcm bas ît basai

1c. Y> Piratee. What are pirates? 'The technical
Eea.l deeitptlo«n of pirates is that the>' are enemles o!

the hunaii rIace. Tme> are, eo to speak, the wild beste
ofthel-s5a, the *wolves or tigers o! the sea, wuhoni ever>'-
c'e OI"t lLbertY t seize amd kiçl or to brlag home and

e'ter trial to execute for the offence they commnit againgt
rn'anin<Id as a -bois This Lq flot a danger to an>' par-
t"""""s nation, but a danIger to ail mjanitind.,'

Ti1ese remarks indicate that Lord Bryce view8 tliisstrllggle as Manl<lnd's War.' To hlm. Germany's
g11hIty caflduct is a challenge to international lawan hence a challenge to mankind. International
k'% muet be preserved or the world will go baek to
fsaVagery, Ilence it is Britain's duty to persevere Inthe war until the faith of treaties le vlndicated, In-terna&tional. authorit>' restored and outraged humanity

.ON THE BATTLEFIELD.
1PIELthe eoldiers on the battlefleld areF rallizng what a savage people the>' are fIght-

iitg. An officiai eye-wltnese, wrltlng from France11nder date Of May 7V1I, says:
.- ' 1- l"l thtiat thooe at home . u r,,11,, th,

By JOHN A. COOPER

EDUCATION BY ZEPPELIN4.
A Zeppelin, durlng one of the recent raids In London,
droppedi a bomb on the roof of "The Bull and George"
Hotel at Ramsgate. Ut went down th rou gh the bulle4

[mg with the. resulta .hown.

almo&t inQrdlble spirit of savagery, which, emniaes the
Gerrnan:s. During the flghting north of Ypres a prussian
ofMier's life was spared by Our mien, even in the heat
of a charge. end la sýp1te of the exasperation causedl by
the enemy's laitest Înethod of anaklng war, and he ws
made a i>risoner. While he vias being escorted te the
rear the Party p'assel »orne of cur men who were b>ing
In agon>' on the grouaid, flglhting for breath, their lunge
filled wlth fumes. He stopped, lookedEat t-he«n, buret out
laughIng, and polnting to the proStrate forms, said, -What
do you tuhink of that?" There have been not a few
wounded prîsoners, aiso chiefl> of the Prussian Guard,
defeaited In front of Ypres, li November, who have be-
haved In hospItal wlith the ferocit> of wiid beasts, while
surly Ingratitude and rud-eness on the part of the patients
ls net at ail uncommon."1

LATEST PROOF FROM BELGIUM.

A DL to this evidence, the revelations la the re-
port of the British comniittee, appolnted In
December last, to investigate the Belgian

atrocities. Those chosen were men whose judgment
and answer would be accepted lmplicltly by the
fairest-minded o! ail !air-minded Britishers. Perhaps
the most damning evîdence le that contained la the
diarles o! dead German officers. For example, a
Saxon officer wrote:

"Aug. 23_-ý-Two6 6-li. howitzers sucoeeded In, g'etting
Inte position, and în 20 àhuts reduced the vlilage cf
Bouvines te ruâna. . . . The men hàd already-shown
theIr brutasl ins.tInctýs; everyting- was upside down. The.
sighit of the bodies of ail -the inhabltanta who had been
shot was Indescribable. Everyr bouse in the whole village
wffs deatroyed. We dragged 'the vIllagers, one atter
another, out o! the moet unlikel>' corners The men were
shot as well a the wcmen and cliidren, who were lia the
convent, sIno Mhots had been fired frorn the convent
wIrvdowýs; and we burtit Lt atterwards. The àdabitants
miglht have esc&ped the pnaLty b>' handing over the
gufit>' and payiig 15,00Of"

Man>' o! these records are reprinted Ia the report.
Other incidents o! a slmilar nature were verlid and
the descrptions o! the wltnesses prlnted. Oltizens
were shot In batches of 40 and 50. At Hevre, soldiers
shot into the doors and windows of burning bouses
to prevent the lamates escaplng. A soldier describes
the rape in openi day o! 15 or 20 women lin the Place
de l'Universite, Liege. Hundreds o! women died b>'
suvh violence. The hospital at Namnur was set on
fire by inflammable pastilles, The reports that
womea's breaste and children's hande were eut off
le confirmed.

After a full reeltal of these horrible evegts, for
whldh there 4e no parallel in tbree bundred years of
JEuropeLn hlstory, the Comrnlttee adds:

"71Me catalogue o! cifmes dose nt b>' an' meassi repre-
sent the sum total o! the despoisltlone relating te thie
'Gistit laid before the Con =fttee. 1%e sJ>ove are givmu
merely ms exemple. of acite whloh the evidec ahowu
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to bave taken place in nuSmbers that rnight have seerned
scaa'c.y credible."

Perhaps the Most damning paragraph in the whole
report la as follows:

"W. are dilven to tihe conclusion thait the harrying
of the Villages Ini the districts, tjhe burnteig of alarge,
part of Locuvain, the massacres lihere, the, rnarching out
of h iidelsners, and the tiranszport to Cologne (ail donc
wlfthout Iuquàry as to wiheithter the particular pensons
selzed or killed liad comimitted any wrongf.ul aot), were
due te a osilcuiaited prolicy carxlled out seilentifically and
deliberately, not merely wtth V he sanction, but under tihe
direction of litgier iniMiiary author4tiesf, aind were lot
due te any provocation -or resistance by the civdilian
populatien.'

ROUSING MANKIND.
A TER ail, these reports are only a- part of the
LAevidence whlch the British le patiently gather-

Ing together and putting befere the world. The
actions of the captains of submarines ln such cases
as the Falaba and Lusitania Is being fully and
accurately described. Nothing ie being overlooked.

Moreover, the forcilng of Italy Into the war , th e
attempts to bring ln Rumania, Bulgaria and Greece,
the patient struggle with German Officiais in the
United States- ail these diplomatie mo.ves show that.
Britain Intends to, make a dlean sWeep of 'ahaît it
regards as a menace te civilization. Every nation
le to be convinced that this is the world's war, not

Britain's only.

HERQES FROM TI

Again, the coalition cabinet and the ordering of
supplies for 1916, is noV only an indication cf a long
war, but, what ls more important, a thorough war.
There are te be no haif-way measures, ne premature
peâce, ne turning back at any one point. The people
are belng prepared for the sacrifices Involved. The
anti-German riets in England indicate how thoroughly
the 'werk le being done, because neots ini England
indicate unusual. and deep-seated antagonisme.

.Canaddans need have no fear that this war will ba
unproductive of resuits. Germaîiy will be crushed
if ail the nations cf the earth have te be ranged
against her. Prussianism -w*Il be crushed and
eliminated even more thereughly than Naî>eleoiiism
was crushed one hundred years ago.

More MunitionsMINISTER'0F MUNITIONS HON. LLOYD
GEORGE wastes ne time getting to the
poinlt. A f ew days age he was put in charge
.6f this new portfolio. A week later he de-

livered a storin of high explosives ta employers in
Vhse engîuee4tig trades and their employees in Man-
clles 'ter. His shells burst wlth great -effect. There
wae* ne oratory about Germany; juet plain, bard-
hîtting truth about what hie as Minister cf Munitiens

lE, DARDANELLES

Auatralians andI New Zoalanders wounded In the heav'y Dardanel*es flghiitng are being -sent to hoapitalcamps in Egypt. This picture was taken near Cairo. showing somne of themn leavlng a hospital train.

sees te be the immediate great need in the war,
and how as Minister he proposes te enliet the ce-
eperatien cf einployers and werkmen te get it.
Ha sald:

11 cerne as an emnissar>' of State te carry the mnost
urgent message ever told to the ears of a Manchester
audience. Our, country dis fightling for t lifé, for the
liberties of Europe, and upen whaît it dees, upon whit
it le prepared te, sacrifice, depende Vthe issue. IV depends
more upon the masteris and men occupi-ed in runnulng
worlechops tuhan upon any pairt of the. communilty whether
Great Bitain will emerge frein this colossal struggle
beinten, huumullated, stripped of power, heneur and in-
fluence, and a muere bond slave of cruel mlitary tyranny,
or whether it will com n. ut tniuumphant, free and more
powerful than evýer for good du the affairs of mnen."

Pushing the truth stili furtber home, ha admitted
that the Russians had been saverely defeated ln
Galicla. Thie morning bis speech 'was cabled camne
further news cf that defeat-in the recapture of
Permysl by the Austro-German forces under Macken-
cen. It seemed almost -as though the Minister of
Munitions foresaw what was ceming; and ha cer-
tainly knew the reason; the enormous, everwhelming
need in Russia for the munitions which IV le Lloyd
George's business te supply for the British Army
at the front.

"I corne ihers to tell you ithe, Vruth. Unuless you know
lt, you canriot ie eipected -te iake sacrificeis. Our Rus-
sian aillies have suffered a aevere setback. The Germans
have achleved a greait suecess, noit because of superlor
valeur of theur tseldiers or stirateigy of Vthefr generals The
German tiumpi is due enutirel>' te auperlor equipinent,
an overwhtelming superiorilty of shot and sheil anid muni-
tions and equi-pment. lut was a batuti. wons b> the. use
made -of their sliflled Industries, aund especlally b>' the
s1,perior organization of German workahops.

"Two hundred thoeiand sheill were concentrated in
a single hour on the heads of the gaulanit RuesLana. Had
we been dii a position te supply ithe saine procese te the.
Germans on our- front the Germans would have been
turnea eut cf France, andI driven half way «cross the.
devaistated plain of PlandIers. They would have been
well eut ef te ceuntry' they iad tortured and tormeinted
wtth dastardly cru.lty. More than thnt, we suhould have
actually peneitrated. Gerinany."

FRANCE'S EXAMPLE.

MEN witbcut munitions is to Lord George a peor
lV way teconduct this war. He made it clear that,

tbeugb there shculd be ne 1eV-up on recrulting,
it is more immediately important te equilp the men
that England bas already got; that a great army un-
supported by heavy artillery and bigh explosives is a
sure way te sacrifice theusands cf lives. He cited
the splendid example cf France as a stimulus te the
makers cf munitions in England.

"For the moent," lie qald, 'we have more than plenty
cf men for tuhe equipment aval1lable. More, inen 'wdi corne
to the cail, but we want the wonlv5hops Vo equip themn
wlth weaponbs. ¶Pie Stmate now needs tiie help of ail, and
I arnperfectly certain thei British engineers can do whist
the Frenchi engteers have already don,.

-lIn France, private firme have given the, State assist-
ance ln thls crItical. dour whiloh lis ibeyond comtputation.
The last Frenchi v4otorles wer, largel>' sttribautabie te thbe
privat, worleshops -of Priance. I arn here to ask you Vo
help us Vo -eqiulp our armles wdith the magn for'breolelng
through the Germian Unes in front cf our'gallant troope,
and 1 kniow ýyou wlill do lit.

"We wera the. worst erganfzed nation ini the world for
titis war, wioih shewed that we had noUhihg to do w4th
precIitaitîng it. lit lis a wai- of ýmunl<ine and the, Go'v-
erniment has deoided that cempVulsory pewere are esseni,
te utilize the resourcas of the country te, die. bet ad-
vantage. TPhe work of the country must coma flrat, b.-
cause uniss lt does. tuhera wlill be ne counutry worth
f1gbutlng for.

"Tii. employers are xiew eubjecit Vo complet, Staue
conutrol for induotrial purposes, aund if we are Vo make
the bast of or rescurces for tiie shortenlng of war, the
saine prinieiples muet exitend Vo thbe ivhole field of I.ndus-
tridal organization, whether it lie capital or labour. Tiiere
nuest b. One r4eervailon-tlit Stat, contrel of, labour
must tue for thbe bene-ftt et the State, and noV for the
purpese cf lncraslng ihe profits cf an>' Individual or
private organization; it muet inoirease thei. mdbility of
labour, and have a greaûter subordinatioin cf labour to
the dîreictian and control of the State.

"We have enisted mien Wiio0 would have rendýerad botter
eArvice at homne. We naaded ciompulslon net Vo send men
Vo -the front, but Vto prevent thei froin golng te ths front.
We have been end.avicuring -to conduot a War against
tii. 1110t formidable antagonuet that hais even ettaoked
human freedein wlti tii. erdinar>' undirainaed weaponis cf
peýace. TOU ina> a-s well send eur mnen te face shrapnel
anid howLatzere, armned wfth picks and ,ShQvels, as mai-el>
Vo go thraougii the wair wuthi Vhs ulndumtrial army crganlzed,
equlpped and armed wlth tube ordîinary> shif-ts esd experl-
-mentis of peace.1"

The Iminadiate affect of this speech was the pass-
lng cf a résolution unanimously pled-ging thba support
cf the meeting te the Minister cf Munitions In hie
campalga te get more wlai materials and equIpment
Vo the front. This le a proof cf the value In oe man
-0f the power of action and of argumnent. No Man la
,Englaad exCept Lord Kitchener le the equal of the
Ministar cf Munitions la action, NO Man 18 hie
superlor In persuasive and powerful, oratory. Wiuen
.the Minlser cf Munitions gets dene wlth lue Speech-
making on this subjeot, England wlll have converted
Most of han opinions laVe the ki!nd cf action which
matches that cf Germany.

-It le no longer the cause, but the care Of the war
that from now On will unIte the Brilh nation. The
oapinions wblch count meet -In eading the war are
those that are tnanslated lato ehrapnel and high
exploives.
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ONE CAN VAS VILLAGE AT NIAGARA CAMP AS SEEN FROM THE HELlO PLATFORM.

Ail bell tents look alike in that huge military picnlo ground; but what i3 inside may be as different as Hongkong from Halifax.

A DAY IN CAMP AT NIAGARA
Once il tvas Scarlet and Cocked Hats on Parade; But it's Ail Changed Now

SOME time last week about 5,000 men were eat-
lng, sleeping, drilling, marching, doing Swedisb
gvnastics, and otherwise enjoying life to
the full at Niagara Camp. A day or two after

that sOlue o! tbem struek camp. Wbo and bow many
-not for publication. Tbe Niagara Camp is no

longer an international
pidiic ground. To get in-

- side the lunes you must
pass tbe pickets; eitber

ý_ý1 produce a passport from
the headquarters' staff or
somes explanation that if
you really are the guest of
some officer you know pre-
cisely wbere te, finti bis
tent; anti tbat Is about as
easy as plcl<ing ont one
tree In a patcb of woods.
Ail bell tents look alike.
Wbat Is inside may be as
different as Hongkong
from Halifax.

The canip Clock. Tbis is the assemblage
of all tbe units formerly

cQflcebtrated in wlnter quarters at Exhibition Camp,
Toronto. Tbe units are drawn from ail over No. 2
lllTl'ifn wbicb extends from. Sanît Ste. Marie down
to Oshawa, ont.'

It's the saine olti camp grounti tbat for more than
a entury bas been a mlltary precinct; mucb the
saine olti to*n, at tbe foot of tbe Niagara River andi
the edge of the lake; streets wlde enough for ten
car, tracks, great historie trees, olti tucal-looklng
'n'3O' tucked away among tbemn, peacb groves,
fat gardens mediaeval docks witb tbe samne olti pine-

he 1feîgbt sbed as stood there a bundred years
age, and the namnes of the olti schooners still over
(lob t0r~t. George, William IV., Comn. Barrie,

<bourg anti Unitedi Kingdom. Niagara is as olti
R^5 the bugle and the drnm. Andi at thec present day
't i8 limbering up its old Joints te the music of the
big canip bebinti on the fats, to the clink of soldiers'
COln-1,pent since Montiay last week for anytblng
but bard liquor. One olti stager of a bouse on the
hlad t camp bears tbe epitapb 1792. Tbe olti towni

-Anh her cupola, must be at least a century olti.
evey ear o! the olti tow,', age spells sometblngto1 do 'wlth patrîotîsm in the Empire, wbicb iiever was

s r Phtresquely big as it is now witb tbat city of
inIlilr oins about the great dandelloneti, butter-
euIPeId Mleadiow criserpssed by tiustyronds and foot-trs.1î5 beaten bard by the sentry-go.,

L)residents anti young girls prefer the pence
'-~ emp5Oe other- tnym, when the olti town 'was

Palnted many colours by regimental unlforms.
tnydish o! red 110w is the flag and the cap-

"Id w!ite Q. stff Everything else le f awn-green
8 ýlt 'Wi 0SMe'where on the sunlit fleld bugles

Uutrany lime o! day, mucb te tbe melody o! "Hanll,
th _0 artgs ail bere." Almost any bour of day

You aYhr so e banti-it may be the good scmatcb
i o the 8ft , campeti near the eoutrance-iroon-

s 'tt aitbg that seems cheerful.
t el at toe Camp entrance were the tents of

to t r~I Btey, 250 streng. the grey cars nowhere
e see 1but t e moen fuirblsbing andi strolling and

drlflluge ; wonderlng -wben to strike camp.
Rn thI the 36th; then an olti wooden church

turee e apaii's tent andi the Brotherbooti o! St.
tra cross a commons past another tral-

lieDn Dickt0t w!tb his sworti bayonet gleaming
Bnde des.tb, came the lines of the 37th; then

By AUGUSTUS BIIIDLE
and historic fireplaces, set off by the Engineers' camp,
the ortinance buildings, the detention camp, fenceti
with barb wire, the beliograpli station on a bigh plat-
form; and then over near the entrance completing
tbe circuit you come to the Heatiquarters Compound,
another medîneval house among old trees witb a ring
of tents and its pacing sentry wlth tbe rlght turn;
and by this time you bave pretty nearly worn ont

This kitchen outfit of the Eaton Battery Offi!cers' Mess
turned out meals fît for an eicutre.

the typewrItten pass slgned by a staff officer, en-
titling yen te the nlghts anti pnivileges of tbe camp
from the time yon first ýproduce it until mldnigbt.

T HAT'S tbe topographical outdine; or it was last
week. This week it is changeti-no matter bow.
To-day the news goes that a certain unit le te,

strike camp to-merrew-perhaps two;' come'baclt to
H. Q. in an heur and yen finti that the date o! de.
parture bas been sblfted abead one, and for ail yen
or anybedy else knows may be shlfteti again, backte
mitiniglt if neeti be. Tbere le always that dellgbtfnl
lack o! positive information tbat, maltes the men
smile as tbey swear a bit, and the hovering bevy o!
y4»ing girls on the camp etige conjure up fnrther
visions o! ice-cream junkets downtown, garden par-
ties andi dances. Niagara wlthont its girls, and its

sororities with their bouse parties would be Soule-
times duil and always too masculine. And Niagara
bas plenty of pretty girls, as tbe officers know.
Sometimes tbey get inside tbe Unes, but flot far.
Getting inside tbe Unes at Niagara is about as serious
a business as doing it in France or Flanders. If
you are an accredited grocery waggon, ment van,
crucle-oil sprinkler, cook-waggon, water-tank or offi-
cers' 'automobile, the trip is easy. Go on foot In
civilian clotbes and you must show cause.

O N an average -about fifty things at once Inthat.
camp. Keeping, tbousands of men M'ore or
less busy In 'tbe naine of the King is a serious

matter. No factory concern. in Canada bas sucb a
population to, keep, busy. And no factory staff ever
did se many tbings tbat look like the fag end ef
mystery to the uninitlated. A"squad of soldiers lylng
flat-back on the-grass look.lng like sardines In.a tin,
or squatting like i;oads,-or trying to grab invisible
butte.rflies, ont.,o! -tbe ar-that's physical drill; and
it's more oy less ,intelligible because muscles are
universal and don't depend on red tape. Over In the
Officers' Tra1ningý Corps camp, two platoons are
hustling their boots over the buttercups and the long
grass under the sbouting direction o! a sergeant in-
structor. Tbese captains and lieutenants are field
officers8 in making, andi bave te learn "Rlght Dress"
and "Right Wbeel" and -By tbe Left," just the samne
as -the privâates whom some day tbey expect te coin-
mand.- T.hey are abeterogeneous democracy; a glant
six-foot-tbree alongside a pigmy five-foot-five; tbe son
of a premier in front of a clerk; tbe man from the
far west bobnobblng with the easterner; for these
are supposeti te be unlversity men bailing from any-
wbere, many of tbemn young men wbo quit college
long ago for business, andi flnding business duil, take
the course with or witbout enlisting. Tbey are a
bundie of miscellaneous brains that bave to be licked
into physical and milltary shape in courses of a few
weeks eacb before tbey area;ble to stand In front of
a company of privates and sheut tbe orders they
learned tbemaselves last moon to men tbat may bave
been sbuffiing by tbenigbt, wben they were learning
algebra, at college.

H ALF a mile yonder in the broad of the sutn a few
11hundred men are at quick mareb, double quick

on the run, wbeeling and formIng fours. This
is tbe least part of tbeir programme. After dinner
tbey may be doing bayonet dr1l1, or pbysical culture,
or fieldi manoeuvres, or route marcbing miles acroa
country toi work up an appetite already blgger than
many of tlhemn coulti afford to Indulge around home.
I3efore yen get to their Unes, tbey are shot off la s onm
other direction andi you stop to, look at tbe heliog:raph
squad on the plattorin at tbe I. Q. offices. On sunrny
days tbis andi the varions hello stations In tbe camp

embody a system as rlgid as a gm'eat factory-but they are a great deal
more humnanly interestng.

Headquarter
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are the substitute for galloping couriers and field
telephones. By the click of the Morse code the
operator at H. Q. gets the message fiashed from
the 35th, the 37th or the C. M. R. What It may be
you dongt know any more than you know what the
shirt-sleeved chaps with' the white and blue flags'
are flapping at to somebody you can't see in the
opposite ines. But it's the samne code for both the
hello and the signalling corps, and it goos by lotters
of the alphabet. The extra men, aiong with the
instruction operator on the platform, each with bis
little mirror on a swIvel and its button to click for
shorts and longs, are ioarnlng field languago.

B UT the Hercules chaps past the next. sentry-go
arelot worrying about languýage. WIth sleoves

rolled up and eyes blinking at the sun thoy
,poke their rifles, with or without bayonets, in various
directions; now advancing by the shuffle, now re-
tiring; one command for getting the Uine on the in-
visible enemy that needs the bayonet, another for
sticklng it into hlm, the next for drawing It out,
tihe next for advancing to stick anothor, and sO on
with various monologues fromn the Sergeant about
how to hold their guns, feet and hands-until by
actual counit you have seen over a hundred intangible
mon bayonetod In invisible trenches, and not wishing
to see any more carnage yeu pass along to some
more poaceful, movîng picture.

Hero comes a squad of horsemen froin the C. M. R.
Ilnes, four abreast, traiiing across the campus, left
wheel and across to the road, 'on and on in a cloud
of sand-swirling dust in which the herses' legs look
liko moving stake fences, Where they will get to
when they finish is no business of the -visitor, who
soon becomes interested in the linos of idile horses
pickotod by the bead and one hind log, eating hay,
taking the currycomb, lying asprawl in the sun, or
wonderlng when they will get loose for n scurry
across camp. Heore a bunch of troopors are pollshing
and mending saddles; yonder at the camp smithy
end of tihe limes, inen walloping out red-hot herse-
shoes ini the open; along the alley a four-horse truck-
load of fresh sand to shovel off for bedding. But It's
no use to talk to the C. M. R. or to Col. Vaux Chad-
wick, their commander, about horses going abroad,
because the steeds are not going, and the men are-
which le one virtue of bolonging to the mounted in-
fantry, that you may nlot always have your mount,
espocially in a war which bas abolished cavalry.

W HILE you gaze at the antics of an obstreperous
broncho tihat nover wanted te enlist and
doosn't believe in conscription and won't carry

a man and has to be thrown with ropes, you siain
into a soldier who knocks a dinge in your bat.

"I beg your pardon," ho hears you say; but hoe
never budges and says nothing. Hie doesn't even
know yaii are there. He Is the rock; you are the
wave-but you don't come again. On Into the linos
of the 35th, witb its bundreds of Taranto men from
our regiments. On again inta the beautiful dingly
dell where the base baspital le ini charge of Major

T. B. Richardson, and where a lot of people seemi to
be more or less busy looklng after mon wbo are nlot
just playîng at the gaine, but are really fîl, one way
or another.

Executing a flank movoment you turn up behind
the grub linos of the next battalion encampmont and
get a giimpseo f how open-air cooking is done; where
everything is bandled in circus dimensions withiout
regard to cost; soup for supper brewing by the barrel,
meat pan-roasting by the cwt., potatoes pared by the
bag. and the whole elongated lune of cook-tents
banked tip with tidy lîttle woodpiles, with water
pipes and garbage incinerators across the way, as

One of the Niagara boats carrying the Eaton Battery
and the Reinforcing Contingent fromn Niagara to To-

ronto, en route for Montreal and England.

perfectiy as tbough you were in a large summer hotel
-and muccl doner.

Thero is no baphazard about Niagara. Tao many
genierations af soldiers have camped there. Canadian
soldier macbinory Is too well devoloped now. You
could plant the Niagara Camp down in any part of
Europe and get It recognized as a real military
institution. Ârounid the H. Q., under Col. Mewburn,'slapdash and potluck are reduced ta a minimum.Military despatch is on the higb click evoryw 1here.Whon Col. Logie, wltb bis ann lin a sling, looking
every ounce a seasoned seldior, happeons round the
offices, there ie ne need for ordorlies and staff off icers
ta buck Up for inspection. Ho knows it.

N OT ail machinery. No, there istee:ral
beautiful and histaric bas a perfect setting. In

almost any one of the tbousands af bell tente that

E A ND1 T HE M
9- By ARTHUR FORD

>. -.R uv.al ln~u I4Ull v~U5Itvery
;how that came alang left the theatre
s of the people in a wore condition for

..And there was no body of publie
neral dramatlc tasto behind Eli Bingham

look as much alike as peas in a pod, YOD may fmd
the human individualities that link thie soldier withi
the life hie came from. It may be in a chair, a book,
a musical instrument, a cushion or two, a box of
cigars or a jar of tobacco, here and there a feminine
token of one kind or another; each tout tells is
own story and the stories will neyer be toid. Each
battalion -bas its own pride and its own opinion
of the others. Thore are youths and grey-haired
men, bunking together from Lîghts7 Out tuli Re-
veille: and from 9.30 to 12 and fromn 2 to 4.30
working on the fieid again.

In a tent near the entrance, a youtb of 22 sauntered
up and was introduced to a civilian whose son beld
one of the bunks in the tent, the new Colt revolver,
the officers' boots and the sword.

"Wby, it's you, Bobbie," said the father. "Heavens!
eighteen years ago on a Sunday evoning up at Lake
Simcoe, you and this boy here and a dozen others
wore baptized in one service. I haven't seen you
since. And here you are-well, weil, well!"

He thought more than hie spoke. These babies
of 1897 wore the young warriors of 1915, come to-
gethor here in the most historic -part of older English
Canada, togged and accoutred for a war that makes
babies of us aIl.

B UGLES up the road; round corner the wliack
of drums. The young girls chinning so musi-~
cally with the young officers looked out along

the highway under the rows of grand old trees. ink
the blink of the 10w sun over the butter-cupped acresi
of the camp they saw the 36th marcbing in; a long,
quivering, four-deep line of khaki and rifles and
rolled-up sleeves. As one end swung into camp, the
other snaked round the corner far down the road.
The bugles stuttered still and the drumns miffed into
a hollow. Thon came the quick, steady swisb of the
marcbing feet slicking along the oilod roadway, the
rifles glistening in the sun, lef t hands swinging along-
side; men in that battalion who a few weeks ago
were sloucbing about town with ingrown cbests and
croýoked shoulders, now as sinowy and elastic as
young panthers; a bit footsore, porhaps, but froD
the first lineo0f drums dlean backr to the machine-
gun and tripod carried in a siing at the rear, everY
man looking as thougb hie were fit for Germans, bell-
lfire, or anytbing else diabolical to.uiorrow. And as
the bugle corps mounted the little bll the camp band
,rose froin a hollow and struck up a tune. That
lifted them as a breeze stirs the grass. The khaki-
clad, bare-armed lines snaked in among the tents and
was swailowed up. Some bugle stuttered for supper.

Up the river whistled a boat, and the old town was~
thread-ed with off icers down ta see those that came in
and those who were pulling out, probably nover to
s00 thase officers again till the war'is done. As the
boat sluiced out past the dock inte the lakte, the
khaki figures came on down to the edge. Bouquets
were waved from the top deck. Kisses blown; band-
kerchiefs fluttering.

"Hait!". yelled somebody an the stern topdeck.
"Look out, there-you'll be stepping off the end."

~DER N PILAY
to make things any botter. Ho bung on to hie livery
stable and lot the opera house go to the dlckens.
And the theatrical affaire of Spotllht were just about
at their lowost known ebb at the time wben the min-
Ister of Bothel took the bull by the borns and gave
out the Draina League announcoment.

Eli went to the meeting. So did a good number
of the congregatlon-and the ministor. A goad doa
was sald by the vieitlng dologation ta explain what
was the matter wlth Spotlight and a hundred othe
places liko it ln tie country; wbat the Dramg
League was trying ta do ta get the people at large
to take as mnuch serious intereet in the kind of play$
tbey saw as in the klnd of sermnons they heard ol
Sunday; what Spotllght itsolf mlght do to get in~
lino with a circuit af good plays known to the Spat
llght branch of the League and througb thoun ta tiiý
communlty at large ta guarantee that whenover suh
a gaod play came ta town, enough people would b
presont at leaet ta pay the exponses.

This af course la only an extrome instance of wha
may yet be expectod to bappon when tho Dramn
Loague gets hold of evory town and city in Canad
where thoro le anytbing that looks like a theatre.
This movement began tbroe years ago in Evaneton
Ill., a suburb o! Chicago. Meinhers at that time wer
ail Chicagoans. Naw the League bas çxtended int
evory State, to thlrty large cities in the United Statg
to four cities in Canada, and England, whore it 1
somoewhat retarded by war.
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MAINLYI
Casual Notes on the NewK1NG GEORGE did very well to make two

knigbtboods in Montreal and two in Toronto.
Neither metropolis can be offended over
that. 0f the otber two Sir'd last Thursday,

eule lives Iu Hamilton-wben bie is at bome-and tbe
other in Halifax. Following tbe old front-button
111ng0 of "doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief, ricb man,
Poor man, beggar-man, thief"-we find that tbe first
list 1s represented throughout and the last four bave
only a look-in witb the ricb man. Poor men, beggars
"'Id thlieves do not as a rule get knigbted. Sir John

SIR WILLIAM PETERSON, K.C.M.G.
Wýh0 wiIl make knighthood lnteresting by decorating

it with opfinions.
Eaton is a Merchant, Sir Henry Drayton a lawyer,
8"r William Peterson and Sir John Hendrie are both
ehiefs, One of McGill University, the ether of the
province o! Ontario; Sir Herbert Âmes is a manu-
facturer and Sir Charles F'raser ls a doctor.,

The Knight of McGill CastieS P- WILLIAM PETERSON will perhaps no longer
be dilbbed "Pete" by admiring students ef
MýcGill. One of the most touching morning-after

salutations among the aew kh.Ights must have been
the telepbeae message !rom Sir William Macdonald,
th lliancli benefactor of McGill, te Sir William
I'etersen the Presîdent. They are the Most distin-
guished educational pair of -Sir Williams la' Canada.
8ir WillaM Peterson halls from old Dundee. H1e was
]PresIident o! University College there for several
Years, Wnil 1895, wben ho came te McGill. Scbolar-
albip anid Imperialism are bis strong points. Maklng
'Peehes -with Sir William is a mere pastime. Me

bsa Pssion for fanding eut what ether men thinli-
If theY liappen to be men mere famous than himself.
AnJd lie la one of the most -affable men Ia Canada, If
lie '-4 left te talk about the Empire, English poetry,
and. how net te educate yeung men. Since he became
Pre8îdent of MeGill bis good !riýend the Scotch-

8flainSr William Macdonald, has spent several
M'UlIten -dollars on the universîty. If Sir William
na,,,),, the enxinent President before Petersen, were
ýIving now, hie would scarcely recognize McGili, whlob
19 a living monumnt to the fact that when money
jS 5leeded for education, the best way to get it is to

se Sctchfr President on tbe stili hunt after a
8cQtch.<Canadian millienaire.
.-ý,1l Sir William Peterson wlll always be oue very

"lIdivl4ualisti, speles cf modern kulght. H1e kaows
althe aplenities o! kalgntheod, which are 'emne-

tMsOverlooked by wealtbior and less educated
kngt.Ile is the cultlvated knlght; the man of

opnos 'Wh.o can now prove that it is personally
Wor'th wbule to be an Imperialist ia theory wben
th King 1s Pleased ',) make hlm one in practice.
ýVGi1lI he bas aMade a centre of Imperiahlisi. In fact,
C any Mmnber of facltv were known to be anivthing

captain anci an xnstructur in
Corps. And wbea the war la
will be ail well discussed at

ERSONAL
A1dditions Io Our Afristocracyv

McGill before they are made public la Berlin. As
for Gottingen-Sir William was once a scbolar there;
but neyer again!

Sir Jo.hn EatonSIR JOHN EATON is the youugest cf the new
knigbts. And hie bas speut more money on
public benevolences than ail the rest put te-

gether. H1e ls the ricb man o! the lot. His -total
contribution te things owned by otber people or the
community ruas pretty Weil up te a million dollars.
His last public donation wai a large sum spent in
bis share of the Eatexi Battery cf ýarmeured cars and
machine guas. Others include the Public General
Hospital la Toronto, the Y. M. C. A., Victoria Col-
lege and the Eaton Memorial Cburcb.

Sir John Eaton bas always found it necessary te
s pend mouey outside bis owa business and his per-
sonal affaire. Ile is tbe officiai and administrative
head o! the greatest department store in Canada
and eue of the greatest ia the world. H1e is tbe apex
o! a systemn that se far as it goes is net beaten fer
thoroughness by auything ever orgauized ln Ger-
many. He is the chie! e! an army o! industrial
workers and salespeople numberiug many thousands
la the three cities, Toronto, Winnipeg and Meutreal,
besides a large number ia the factories at Osbawa.
Wben hie became President o! the T. Enton Ce. bie
inherited bis great fatber's prganizatien and added
unto ItL It is said that tbe Winnipeg brancb, whicb
chaugedi the current of retail traffic iu that city, was
Sir John's creatien. But witb ne Winnipeg branch
the beadsbip, o! the T. Eaten Ce. would be eue o! the
greatest administrative poste lu Canada. At the
desk o! Sir John Eatoa tbe 'brains o! many men,
trained lu the business under bis father, are con-
centred. Most o! these men are aameless te the
public; but tbey are writ large on the walls o! the
head offices and la the pelicy cf tbe business. Sir
John bas neyer tried te outgrow the shrewd policy
o! bis father fer orgauiziug the brains o! other people
iu is business and payiug thein liberally for the
privilege.

On the purely personal side, Sir John is the kind
o! man tbat creates popularity. He moves in the
limelight, and the things hie does are always woll
werth peeple's wbile te observe. 11e is always la-
terestlng. When hie buys a yacht it is the biggest
on the lakes and may be seen by thousands o! a
summer evenlug ail ligbted up in the barbour. Wben
hie installed, wireless ou top o! bis store, bie bad the
other end o! It on his yacht. When hie put bis
financial baud on the new Hospital project bie made
it write the Interestlng sumn o! $250,000. Wben hie
teck hold o! the Y. M. C. A. mevement be put bis
autegraph en $50,000. Wben bie became the lndi-
vidual power 'behiud the Eaton Battery the cost was
more than was ever published and the result, was
something different froni what auy other citizen bad
dene for the war. When be built a castle on the ll
hie put la-te It a pipe-organ whicb, with the aid o!
an automatic apparatus, he plays himsel! like a

SIR JOHN EATON, K.B.
Who will keep knighthood from gettlng duli by *pend-

lng moniey on good works.

virtuoso. When bie took to motoring-sorne say hie
was the owner of No. 1 license ia Ontarlo-be drove
his own cars and sometimes in devilish places.
When the Eaton Memorial Church was bult, to cern-
memorate bis Methodist father, bie put bis personal
direction into wbat may be considered almost a
model church, that money could buy for comfortable
and aesthetic worship.

For the rest of a long life, Sir John may be ex-
pected to prove the spurs bie bas won froum the King

SIR HERBERT AMES, K.B.
The Hon. Secretary cf the Patriotic Fund, la an

authority on a large number of public problems.

in a large number of tbings that belp the community,
boost business, and make the name T. Eaton still
more of a proverb of power and public usefulness
In the country,

The Lawyer KnightSIR HENRY DRAYTON is the littie sbrewd
lawyer who a few years ago stepped into the
big, public boots of J. P. Mabee, at the bond

of the Dominion Rallway Commission. Before that
time he had been the ablest corporation counsel that
the clty of Toronto ever had. Befere tbat again hie
was the assistant éity solicitor for Toronto and
County Attorney. H1e was bora unto law as a fIsh
Into water. H1e neyer got over legal difficulties by
lgnoring thein; always by ferretlng them out. In
ail probability, when hie went Up from, Kingston, bis
birthplace, te study at the Jarvis St. Colleglate, in
Toronto, hie had as much expectation tbat hie would
become Sir Henry as a fish bas o! fiying. Hie got
bis knlgbthood, by drudglng tbrougb a deal of dry
law, working like an artillery horse on corporation
work, and belng able te step into the boots of a man
who had made a big public post of almoat Interna-
tional Importance. The Chairman of the Dominion
Railway Commission somnetimes sits In the smallest
jerkwater town on the prairies witbin a stone-throw
cf a watertan< and one other public building; but
hie may hand out decisions that have an echo In the
heart of London and the Empire. Hence Sir Henry
Drayton, Knfgbt Bacbelor.

A Knight of Public ProblemsSIR HERBERT ÂMES la a boot manufacturer; or
at any rate bie Is VIce-President o!f
big concera that makes boots on a large scale

and bas recently turned out a buge order for the
Canadian troops, doing it so well tbat the firm ad-
v-ertlsed the f.act te get more business. But, thougb
boots are the place te put spurs, Sir Herbert ls net
confined ln bis interests te boots. M1e bas always
been a peculiarly keen student cf public affaire, of
wbicb fris latest bonour ls that of Hon. Secretary
o! the general Patriotic Fund, tbat locks a!ter the
faïMilies of Canadian seldilers gene to the front. -Sir
Hierbert has been an M. P. since 1904; always
from one of the Montreals, and In December, 1911, bie
was appointed chairman of the Select Standing Coni-
mittee on Banklng and Commerce. He la known Re a
man ef slngularly cold, bard qualities, a public lec-
turer, a somewbat passionless disetor of public
questions, and hiable te tura Up almost at any way
station 'with a book o! notes under bis arm for the
nurpose of dellvering an address that ls supposed
t- inake the communlty do a little more self-thlnk-
lng. Some ef bis public hobbies are Municipal gev-
eraiment, public bealtb, good government and public
Instruction. M1e bas wrltten a nuniber of things on
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moat of these toples and bas the virtue of meaning
wliat lie says by putting it into practice. Sir Herbert
is a good Frenchi scliolar, for lie.studied both French
literature and language in, France when he was a
very young man. He is an extensive traveler and
observer Ia almost ail parts of the world-Australia,
Japan, Egypt, India, Europe and the United States.

From King's Plate to K.C.M.G.T ICE in his career as a sportsman Sir John
Hendrie won the King's Plate, la 1909 and
1910. Now lie lias won also a titie from the

King; not, liowever, beeause lie is a horseman. It
is a mere coincidence, but wortli mentioning that
la acceptlng a kniglitlood lie mnaltes the second Sir
Johin from Hamilton to, occupy tlie position of Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Ontario. Like Sir. John Gibson,
his imxnedlate predecessor In that office, Sir John
Hendrie is a mnliitary man, thougi lie chose tlie
artillery as bis medium, wliule Sir Johin Gibson chiose
the rifle. He was born and brouglit Up in Hamilton,
wliere lie lias lived ail lis life, and for the past
forty years lias beeome ldenltlfied wltli a great num-
ber of affairs in private and public Ilfe. By original
profession lie is a. rallway engineer; not the kind
that is turned out from a sehool of science, but a
practical man -working bis 'way Up from the cliain-
gangs to tlie engiaeer's office. H1e lias liad long ex-
perience as a railway contractor, and lias become
an expert ln brldges-belng lately manager and aow
President of the Hamilton Bridge Co. Publicly, lie
lias been Ma yor of Hamilton, meinher of thie Ontario
Legislature, meiuber without portfolio of tlie Ontario

Cabinet under Sir James Wiltney, chairman of the
Railway Commission of thie Legisiative Assembly,
member of the Hydro Commission, and o! thie

SIR JOHN HEND)RIE, K.C.M.G.

The second Sir John f rom Hamilton to occupy Gov-
ernment 5-buse in Toronto.

Naional Battieflelda Commission, appolated ln 1908.
As a military man, lie lias been Presldent of the
Ontario and the, Canadian Artillery Associations. Aà

major ln command of thie t Field Battery, lie coxu-
manded tlie Canadian Artlllery at the Diamond
Jubilee In 1897; was afterwards made Lieut.-Col.
commandiag the Second Brigade o! Canadian Artil-
lery, and received tlie long service decoration, the
Diamand Jubilee Medal and tlie C. V. 0. After lie
added to bis distinctions by becoming Lieutenant-
Governor, tliere was nothlng.lef t but to malte hlm
a Kniglt-and a K.C.M.G. at that.

Týhe PhilanthropistLEAST known but by no means least deserving
o! tlie six new kaiglits is Sir Charles Fraser,
o! Hlalifax, wlio ls the first man in Canada to

receive a ltniglitioodý for educational worlt based on
philantliropy. Sir Chiarles Fraser bail but ýone gre-at
hobby in life, whicli beeame a passion. A doctor by
profession, lie ltept out of tlie beaten track of tliose
wlio malte money by charging higli fees, andi in-
terested limiseif la the people wlio are witliout siglit
la their eyes. Tlianlts to Dr. Fraser's benevolent
zeal and untlring industry, the bliad people of the
Maritime Provinces get free education la tlie Halifax
Scliool for tlie Blind, of whlcli Sir Chiarles Fraser
lias been Superintendent for no less than 43 years.
He liad been eiglit years In tliis position wlien lie
undertooli thie campalga to get free education for
aIl blind peopie la Nova Scotia. He afterwards co 'n-
ducted a similar caxupaiga la New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island and Newfoundland. As a public bene-
factor, working unselfislily ail lis ife f or the good
oîf others, Sir Chiarles Fraser signaily deserves tlie
lionour of ltniglitliod.

Th e F at c- Defyin~ Smile
Nol Such a Long Way froýmTipperary to-the Heroism of the French Revolut ioni

say.- They apeared to have had the last deant !nt!-
ihate taitk, and to be niow, only'waiting-:waiting and
dreadi'g' -the Inovitable, flinal moment. The'boy, a
fine, broad-shouldered young private, lield bis
mnother's tbin band, anid lookedý f rom 'the crowd
(ioving and ever-changlng like the sections in 'a
talidoscope) back te ber.' His dark eyes 'wore grave
ani yet held an enger ligli now and then, as thougli
lie already glixnpsed the first line o! the exiemy's
tronches. This was theo first scone-this golng away
-the. first sceno in tho Great 'Adventure. His motlier
was dressod in unobtrusive and somewliat sliabby
blackt, and wore cotton glovos tliat liad been mended
and darned a liundred limes.

"You'll wrlte-just as soon s-
Slio brolte off and lier yearniag, patient eyes

finished'tlie sentence, as slie looted Up'at hlm.
"Yes, l'Il 'sure write, Motbrr/' lie aaswered. '"'ilI

send you a card trahi every place we toucli at and a
letter as soon as we get Urne for letter-wî'itlng.
Tlen-" it was bis tura to pause. A!ter ail, this
'war was a very queer tliing. A fellow dldn't know
wbat part o! France lie was going te be sent te and
wben be did llnd eut lie wasn't allowed te tell.

again. She was standing quite alone, as thie train
moved slowly out.

"HI-e's on tliat car," slie eaid, pointing te tlie one
approaching. "H1e said lie would corne to a window,
but I guess the crowd's too thicli inside."

Slie ltept an enger watch on ail the windows and
was rewarded at iast, wben a briglit, boyisli face
appeared surrounded by hli a dozen otliers la the
last window of.ail.

Slie waved lier liand, wlile deliglited pride shone
in lier eyes. It was evident she' looked upon thib
giviing Up o! lier son in -tlie, liglit'ratlier of a privilege
than as- stern, duty, I marvelled. Tlien suddt.nly I
rernembered tlie Frenchi court-gallaat, lie o! tlie biue
blood wlio lad,,mounited the scaffold witli a smile
on bis lips.

H ERE beside me was that sel!same, !ate-defying
salle. This woma.n was of the bine blood, too,
tlhougli ln slioddy clothes and bearlng every

evidence of liard daily toil. Thie bandf atarted
"1TIpperary." The last car swung away,-,graw-lng
smaller as the train gatliered momentum, until at
lengtli notliing was te be seeu dowa the. track but
a darlt speclt that disappeared fiïaaliy la the growing
duslt.

I laid my liand upon my neiglibour's liard, tol-
worn, sliabby-gloved one. It was one o! tliosb un-
controllable impulses that sosuetimes seize thie
coolest o! us.

"He la my only son," she said. "My only support,
tee. Just twenty-one, is Davey. I've been a,wJdow
tliese ton years an' more. He's my wlidow's tàit0,"
she added, witli a sliglit srniie.

1~ noticed the. up-tu-rning, Uines oflih, xmputh. I
was a moutli accustomed te snifle aw-ay difficulties.
I knew, tIhen-.

"Yes, Miss, it's liard on -me," she went on, ."but-
1 aln't complainin'."

"You are very brave," 1 said.
"M4y slster-slie's more unfertunate than me," slie

continued. "Uer boy, iIe's la the hespital.' Consump-
tion. ,. . I ts.ke hlm flowrs In sunuer an' Uittie
bits of jelly an' fruit no a' tbeii. He's lamentin'
on account ef not 'bein' fit to go off too--llke Davey."

Something told me, tjien, tliat sbe would visît tlie
siclt boy o!tener aow, would sit witli lir and witli
many anotlior, tending and clieeuing ail vi'farlously,
for Davey's sake.

I neyer saw the little widew again, but the ether
day I found Davey's name in tlie Roll o! Honor, and
after the phrase, "killed lI action," 'bis narne and
regiment appeared this distingulshing sentence-

"Specially mentioned for gallantry. Ile was bit
wbdle bringlng the body of bis Captain baek to tlie
trexicles,"

And once mo~re I tliought of the Frenchi aristocrat,
and his sad, piroud smile. 1 eouid see, la !ancy, tlie
face o! Davey's mother-the littie wldow o! the lieart
coiirageo1is-a.nd shlning tlirough ber tears, tha4
wondrous 8partan glew that bespoke the thorough-
bred. She had given ber "Mite" wliob ws lier ail,
to lier country wlien along thie line tlie signai ran:
"England oxpects tliat ovory man this day will do
li duty."-
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THE COMING AND THE GOING 0F ARMED MEN

Hia Raai Highness the Duke of Connaught saying good-bye to the officers of the 42nd Regiment when he inspected them for the Iast timne at Montreai.

ton, recently ieft Toronto, supposedly for active service.
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Social Reformers and the War
By TH E MONOCLE MAN

INOTICE a tendency ln some thoughtful quartera
to regard the creation of a Coalition Ministry
In Britain as a "Ibiack eye" for social reforin.
For the lite of me, I cannot ose 11. No one la

more interested ln social reform, than I arn. That
la why I arn sa> great an admirer of Lloyd George.
But I cannot see that our cause lias suffered through
the strengthenlng of a Governrnent whose sole busi-
ness for the trne is to "lbeat the Boches." Nor can
1 follow the mental processes which make a 'wide
distinction between social reforin poiles and
national defence policies. To nie, they are one and
the saine thlng. When I talli of national defence, I
mean the defence of the nation as a coinfortable
and happy place for the people of the nation to dwell
lu; and w'en I talli of social refotni, I mean precisely
the saine tbing-that ia, the maklng and mainten-
ance of the nation as a ýcornfortable and happy place
for the people of the nation to dwell in.

(~F course, In this day of speciallzs.tion and division
,./of labour, we do not expect one man to take

on both tasks-or even ail varieties of either
task. A stakearnan who specializes in social reforin
will probably not know as muoh about the fareiga
situation as lis colieague who makeï a business
of international politics. We can sub-dlvide It fur-
ther. A financial social reformer, 111e Lloyd George,
will not know as much about educational reform as
Macnamara, or of labour reform as Arthur Hender-
son. A diplomatic expert 111e Sir Edward Grey wili
net know as much about the army as Lord Kitchener,
or vice versa. But they -ail have the sanie ends In
vlew-the highest condition et happiness for the
Britishi people.

of' the household. And that end can now best ba
served Iby flghting the fire.

0 when war conies-when an outside nation pro-
Siposes to over-run and clestroy the free institu-

tions of our nation-the flrst duty of every

patriot Is to win the war. The position la sornething

hike this: The free institutions et Britain are in-

struments by which the people of Britain can better

their material and social condition. If those free

Institutions dld net exist, the people of Britain could

do nothing for theinselves. The firat great and re-

soundIng victories of the referni elementa through-
eut British history were preclsely the establishmnent
by great effort ot these free Institutions, such as a

broad franchise, a dominant lieuse of Comnions, re-

sponsible governinent, the ballot, etc. In winning

these victories, the reformera were net really better-

ing the condition et the peopla, but were only putting
weapons In the banda et the people with which they

could win their own betterment. You cannot ont the

ballot; but you can use the ballot te make bread

easier te get. So the existence o! these free insti-

tutions is a necessary antecedent condition te ahl
social reform.

VERY well. Along cames an enery which pro-

Vposes te over-run and destroy the frese Institu-
Is the social reformer to do? Obviously, to

raIlly at once te the defance o! the free Institutions
which alone niake bis raform work possible. A Ger-

man victory would mean the substitution ef Garman
Institutions for British Institutions, net only ln

Britain, but thr-oughout the world. The>' would be

the Institutions -which lad proven tlernselves the

fitteat te survive. If the Gerrnan army could have
accomplished the ambitions o! the Kaiser, we must

have, ail had German armies. If a free Commeons

could nat make head againat a close-corporation Gem-
man Governmfent, we must have tallen back to the

Urnes of the Tudors and gene In for a close-corporation
Goveramnent. Liberty can ely survive se long as It

la prepared ta defend itsel! against despotisin. When
despotisrn challenges liberty, every lover of lberty
must be tee proud NOT te fight.

IT la quite true that the -work o! social met erm in
JBritain Is teniporamil>' suspended. The work ef

the plurnbing-holiseholder la temporarily sus-
pended on the outbreak o! fire. But ls the social re-

former te tale holiday? Certainly net. He la ta

fight the lire. And that la precisely what Lloyd
George and has fellow social reformera have been
dolng. If, moreover, it loks as if a Coalition Gev-

ernment could figlit the fime more effectively, then
it becornes the duty of the 'social reformer te wel-

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH 0F AUSTRALIANS, LANDING AT DARDANELLES

With tremenaoualni Flanders.
e won a reputaticiotograpli by Und( )d & Underwo

corne and join sucli a Governmeflt. The more effec-
tively the fire is fought, the sooner wll iIt be out;
and the sooner will the social reformer get back
te the tasks which mean further progreýss and not

nierely defence of progreas already made. So we

Mnay say that the formation of a strong Gevernment
in 'Britain actuaily brings social reforin nearer to
the Biritish people.

'T H-IS war will, I hope, teacli my fellow reformers
i.one needed lesson; and that Is that they mnust

never again anticipate the actual arrivai of the

Millenninin. They must be ready to accept the judg-
ment of their colleagues in the public service who

specialize on International relations, as te the state
of those relations. If theïr foreign policy colleagues
declare that the nation needs certain armarnenta ta

m'ake sure of its defence against reactionary enernies,
the social reformers ought to rely on this judgrnent
precisely as they rely on other expert opinion. They

ought neyer again to permit theraselves te be re-
garded by the nation as not quite sound on foreign
pollcy questions. I do net ask thern to accept the
l1say so", of men whorn they suspect of using foreign
pollcy exeitements to draw a herring acresa the
scent of social reforin. But I do ask that they accept
the verdict of their own friends who have given their
lives or even rnuch of theirattention to forelgn re-

lations; such men as ýSir Edward Grey and Mr. As-
quith. They cannot all hope ta be as alert as Lloyd
George, who waked Up in turne ta make the big
speech over Agadir-or as Clemienceau, who sup-
ported the three-year law ln France--sa they must
trust to trusted experts.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Those Allen Enemies
AMONTREAL, subscriber recently asked the edi.

tor a questilon-"Why should any German,
Austrian or' Turk make a dollar ouc o! Cana.

dians while the best blood of Canada is being spilt

for the Empire?" A reply was publisbed week before
last. The followlng letter la a further communication
on the subject:

Montreai, May 28th, 1915.
Editor Courier-

Sir,-Allen enemies in lnternment campa must bf
clothed and fed and the twenty-five cents per day that
the Government pays them can hardly, be caiied made
money. The officiai report on icueplerle, the spy, showed
that Innocent looking business letters contained. valuable
information locating British ships. Other Information
shows that bonds and stocks ef Germnan institutions were
ioaded te the extent of ftve hundred million pounds
sterling on British Investers, whe thereby enabled the
enemy te finance te that extent. Petty persecutien oi
helpless enemnies lias always been contrary to BrJitsý
tradition, but allowlng enemies te fatten and prosper anc
remit te Germany a, portion of the proceeds made under
fiag that their nation is doing everything It can te destroi
la anether and very different thing, and even Englant
herself la waking up at last te the fol1W of 1t.

I quite agýree that neitlier Gerinan, Austrian nor Turk
ish goods shouid be handled by any merchant in Canadý
during this war.

Tours truly,
SAM J. AHWON
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AT THE SIGN 0F THE MAPLE
A NEWS DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

As Others See Us
Ilow the Land LiesT iE farmer is saying little these days; but lie is,

Perliaps, congratulating himself with al! lis
heart on bis possession of a few acres
Of his own. A Montrealer, who bad been

COflIsdered a ricli man before there were "Allies
'versus Germany-Austria,- <aecares no'w that lie takes
great comfort ln the thouglit of a small farm down
in the prosperous Eastern Townships. How lie
exults ln the Possession of those chiekens, the brown
8treteli of Votato Patcli and the prospect of a crop
woi'tl While. The farmer is the true real estute
Magnate and is the happlest citizen in Canada to-day.

Are we down-liearted? Not while we have three
Million square miles and more in this Dominion, and
a, prospect or good harvests. The land is our un-

failng eSorceandlt s amost forgivlng parent,
Yleldlug aid and comfert even to thýose who have
fergotten the way bacli to 'the simple l! e. There
ba.s been a great deal o! geed advice in receut yeare,
as to our complicated activities and our modern ex-
tr'avagances witli their often tragic consequeuces.
The swürd ls cut tlirougli many entanglements and
bas Droved tu the world once more that tliere is very
little Wealtli whlch humanlty xnay caîl real. Paper
values1 cruinPled in a day and tlie soul whicli we
PossIeýssed became the only firm belonging. Tliere is
a s'enee lu whîch it is Impossible to returri to tlie
simple lifte. We can liardly go bacit te the duys of
the sPlnniug-wlieel and the tallow candle, but we
eau go back to tlie ideals o! simplclty ln dress and
habitation Whicli made for peace and comfort.

F'or years, Canada lias been "1progresslug"l very
rapldly, and, lu soine communities, money lias been
nlide Wlth sucli apparent ease and swlftness that It
h5ld become the fashion to speak of a get-rich-quick
citizen as e)ne wbo had "made goed." He miglit have
Ilt healtb, lonour and happiness iu the process,
but lie was'peinted to as one wlio lad attaiued the'
Ultima~te heigit. Our get-por-quîck citîzens are now
QOfliug to realîze that the esseutials to true success
lane fot denled, Iu Vhs land, to true lndustry. The

lan Isours stili, and, lu spite of war and taxes,
While we have so'goo a heritage, It is not ours to
grumrble. Let us get acquaînted witli it, this year,
as We 'lever did before, and we shall realize tliat we
hav, neot Only a Golden West, but a Gorgeous East.

A SurPrise for the CynicA MAN Who lias been qulte busy in patriotlc work
this. year and who lias two sons away lu
Flanders, remarked last week: "The cynic'flust have Met witli many surprises this year. While

thlere have been revelations ef gliastly cruelty and
iilbWianity, there 'bas, also, been so mucli of un-
8eW2hbuess'that oue becomes both humbler andP)rQoder every day.",

i)o 'we net hlive dally, lu these tragic times, lu an
atn4Ospbere of surprise at what bumanity can en-dure and dure? We liad a great belle! lu wliat our

3olier coldand would accomplish, but the actual
tee Cel f mudli miglitier than our assurance

cht'e au say little over the lierees' dauntlessarg ad reaize th-at Hamlet's "The rest is silence"

is a fittiug close to the tragedy. Iu later
years, loud tributes will be paid and stately
shafts will commemorate "the wild charge
tliey made," but to-day the lieart o! Canada
is too deeply stirred for open acclalm. Least
of ýaIl do we wisli te hear a word from the
cynic-from one who Is nîl too engaged witli
flaws to see the majesty which sometimes
blazes out iu every seul. tlie man who
lias been scoffing at liumanity for years,
"blackening every blot," is heard but seldom
in these months, when a sneer Is utter
blaspherny. We have learned mucli of
liorror, of 'what extrernes of savagery the
lust of worhd-couquest Is capable, but we
bave learned, aiso, of tlie great, geuerous
heurt of our people, ready te relieve the
dlstress of those who have seen home and
country lu ruins, and prepared te see this
greatest cenflict tlirough, to the bitterest
end. No, this is a time wlion the cynlc
fiuds bis occupation gone.

Making Over ThingsS AID a practical and liopeful woman the
other day: "There is one tliug we'll
have te learu again-iow te make over.

We have become se accustomed, iu years
of plenty, to throwing away distasteful food
or discarding half-worn clothes, tliat we
have alrnost forgotten how te make over
auything. And it dees net need to be a
failure, eltlier, because it ls a made-over.
Thiuk e! the terrible tusk it will 'be te make
ever Europe."

"I'd rather be a youug soldier who died ut
Laugernarcli than a man who will have poli-

LADY HENDRIE.
Wife ef Col. Sir John Hendrie, K.C.M.G., C.V.O., of
"Strathearn," Hamilton. Sir John ls at present
Lleutenant-Geverner of Ontario and residing ln

To ron te.

tical or mllitary office after the war," said a kuittiug
sister.

"lWell, the men can't shirk their task of maklng
over," sald the first speaker, "and be sure that Vhey
wlll net want Vo. The beys have set us tee good
an example. But, de you kuow, I believe lt wll be
a relief te many o! us te ceuse 'keeping up appear-
ances,' frankly admit that we need te econemize
and set about concectlug simpler desserts and
makiug lust year's coat suit do for aneother season?"

"IV is ail very well, ut firmst," agreed the other.
"But there is nothing more monotonous than ecen-
ornizlng. It is only rwlen I thinli o! the sadder lot
of others that 1 arn recouciled te our hesses. 1 sup-
pose we have ueeded ail Vis 'lesson,' but there are
se many innocent sufferers tbat eue feels like pro-
testiug te Providence."

Making over «thlngs will ha a world-wlde task for
many years 'Vo corne. Klngdorns, empires and re-
publics will be pled lu eliapeless masses ha! ere the
madhlue-guns have ceased frorn flrlug. The work e!
reconstruction will ha a vast undertaking, but that
werk wilh fiud the men fitted for Its executlon. Te
woman will fail the simpler, but net hess important
task, of recouatructlng the horne, -where maklng
over wll be the pehicy untîl brîgliter days have
cerne. However, aveu ut its most difficuit, the
rnaklug-over precess wll net 'be as strenuous as the
construction probleins whicb were solved by our
pioneer ferefathers.

Mudli argument lias been expended in trying te
prove whetlier men or wornen bave been most re-
sponsible for the extravagance o! the liouseliold.
Perliaps iV la safest te say that eacl was equally
gullty. But Canada lias learned the folhy e! ut least

LADY EATON.
Wife of Sir John Eaton, of "Ardwold," Toronto, who wasi made
a Knight Bachelor in the recent Blrthday Honour iIst. (From

a new phetegraph taken especially for The Courier.)

some of thîs extravagance, and we shaîl probably
ail live saner and simpler lives until the cycle
cornes agalu. ERIN.

Lady Hendrie
L ADY HENDRIE is the wi!e of Outarie's Lieu-

tenut-Governor and rnlstress ef Goverumeut
House, Toronto. Since lier resideuce in that

city duriug the past f ew meuths, she lias devoted
mucli of lier energy te tlie furtherauce o! patrlotic
work and lias associated bersel! wlth rny ef the
womeu's organizations of the Province. Lady Heu-
drie before lier marriage was Lena Maude, daugliter
o! the late P. R. Heudersen, of Kingston. She lias
eue daugliter, Miss Euid Hendrie, wle lias been o!
great assistance te lier mother lu the lieuvy social
duties couuected wltli Geverument House.

The Heudrie home is ut "Strathearu," on the side
of! the umeuntalu ut Hlajnilton, and lias long been
kuown as a centre of hospitality and social work.

-Lady Eaton
LAYEATON, or Mrs. Jack Eateu, as she lias

L previeusly been kuown, Is the mother of he
sous, aged tliree, five and twelve yeurs. Gar-

deuiug Is eue o! lier holbies, ani the gardens at
"Ardweld," Sir Johnu's splendid resideuce ou Daven-
port Road, Toronto, bear testimeny te lier taste and
skill. Anether hobby is music, and tlie Eaton lieuse
lias a beautiful music roem decorated by Mr. McGII-
hlvray Kuowhes, and !uruished with a huge pipe ergan.

Lady'Eaten was Miss Florence McCrea, daugliter
o! Mr. John McCrea, o! Ornemee, and was married
fourteen years ago. She lias a happy disposition, a
generous nature, and a host o! !rieuds.

A Question of SkirtsOBVIOUSLY, from the results e! the receut aunual
meeting o! the Wemen's Christian Temperance
Union, lield lu Ottawa, this body le; deterxnlned

upon the "uplft" of the worn o! Canada. No hli
measures will be teherated; the reformation mnust
begin frein the greuud up. "Longer skirts fer growu
wemien" is one o! their mest urgent reforis, and
tliey add "two luches longer at least, than the pre-'
vallng fashions call fer." Now, we do not waut te
be harsli or unjust lu our criticism, e! these earuest
ladies, but do tliey kuow what the '"prevalllug
fashion" in sklrts is? Dees auy eue knew? Wliat
is the absohutely correct length e! the fashlonable
sklrt? We admit that we ask more ln a spirit
ef eurloslty, rather than witli a desire te cen!erm
wltli the standards e! length set by the Women's9
Christian Temperauce Union.

Se far as our observations go, the prevallng
fashien lu skirts calis for a gurrnent full lu the ex-
treme and o! a lengtli that la neither graceful uer
disgraceful, but serves euhy te bide a duluty aukie or

(Cenciuded ou page 13.)
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National EfficieucyWHAT Canada neede most lo a new conception
o! national efflclency. Great Britaîn bas
dlscovered that this le ane o! the great essen-

tiala ln prosecuting its share lu the great war. It
bas forrned a. xew cabinet ta increase ntional
efflcleuoy.

Industrlally and agrlculturaliy Canada ls uot as
efficient as it ehould be. A dollar lnvested lu Cana-
dian ludustry produces less than a dollar lnvested
ln United States or Germany lndustry. A dollar lu
agriculture gives its owuer less returu than a dollar
luvested lu industry. A dollar spent by a Canadian
goverameut produces less ratura ta the nation than
a dollar spent by other governmnts. That is the
problem.

The solution la not easy. A lower tariff would
help, but it la ouiy ane factor. A scientifilestimula-
tion of! export trade «wauld belp bath the farmar and
the manufacturer. That la another factor. A settle-
ment pollcy wbich would transfer productive land
from speculative bolders ta praducere would be
o! consîderabla valua. That le a third factor. There
are a dozen others.

National effliclaey caa only be securad lu a country
whlch knows the need and the value o! it. Canada
bas anly bagun ta recognize that it la nationally
inafflcent. Much ground mnuet be coverad befare the
nation deaires and deruands wbat it Most needa.

liffe Wins
ý la favour of the London Timea ln
brought by the Censors for publishlng
Information about the mlhitary opera-

vlctory for Lord Nortbcllffa. Much
;m o! hlmn an-d his newspapera bas

Canada, and the people bers ware
,bat the noble lord waa a "blackleg."
ictisl the beat auswer ta those mis-

ding of the editorJals ln the "Times"
inz 'NMav dn,.. rot rAvpnl ianv iinstilfrq-
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Montreal is face to face with a deficit of three mil-
lion dollars this year. Toronto may avoid It, but the
tax rate bas been raised from nineteen ta twenty-
two milis. UnIless there is a change soon, the bonds
of these cities will nlot be saleable.

Rebuilding After the WarA FTER the war Belgiumwill pieed ta be rebult.
Nnrthern France must be rebuilt, and so must
Servia, Galicia and Russian. Polan.d. S9, too,

must Canada go tbrougl a period of reconstruction.
The war stopped the influx of new settiers. It did

more,--t took away mechanies to work in the amn-
munition factories of Britain and soldiers ta flgbt
wfth the British army lu France. When the war is
over, the work of adding ta aur population must be
done over agaîn. Canada bas been, put back fiv,
years by this depletian of its productive -population.

How will thie damage bie repaired?" The Toronto
"News," follawing the suggestion lu- the Courier,
favors a commission ta 'begin uow upain a plan of
land settiemeut. Whatever method may be desirable,
it le quite clear that the action shauld be Immedi-
ate. Iu time of war prepare for pèe. If 'we *ait
until the war is over, much valuable time will be
lost, and that "dead" period migbt mien bankruptcy
ta somne of aur leading industries.

Idie RumoursSOME idle rumours are going about which sbould
be set'at rest. It is said th at sevenù Japanese
cruisers are escartlug the Second 'Caniadian

Contingent ta the. Continent. It cannot be. TheAe
Japs were not good enough ta lve lu British Col-
umbia and- enjoy the prodlgaiityý of Sir Richard Mc-
Bride--should we trust éur banaur ta their keeping?
If ail the 'autl-Asiatlc abouters of Vancouver 'are
right, we shouldn't allow a''ur soldiers ta flght aide
by side *ltb the Sikhs from India; much lesa ahauld
we trust our armr ta the tender merce" of the Jap-
anese navy.

But then.It la an idle rumeur. The Miatress of the
Sea bas stlll euough and ta spare. She wauld neyer
suifer such a humiliation to corne upon us-waugh,
the very thonght of it makes some people ahiver.

Efficiency at OttawaN W that the British leaders have corne together
for greater eficlency lu Landau, the question
arises "Can greater eificiency be eecured at

Ottawa?" No one need charge that the Borden Min-
istry bas been elther carelesa or inefficient. That
le not neessaiy. Yet there nover was a Government
on Parlianient Hill wblcb cauld not, by change lu
personnel and change in pollcy, increase ita effici-
ency. A coalition Goverument there durlng the past
six months would have directed much energy towards
the administration of national aiffairs which bas
gone into partisan activîty and partisan cantroveray.

Let us admit that the Liberal leaders are nat as
competent ta deal wlth the present situation as the
Conservatîve leaders. That may or may nat be true.
Admitting It ta be true daes nat kill the idea af a
braad national administration such as bas been
formed lu London. The British Empire is passlng
tbrough its greatest trial and Canada is part of that
Empire. There Is much that Canada can do ta brlng
that trial ta a speedy conclusion, and it might be
advlsable ta put the work la charge o! a national
rather than a party administration.

Our shipplng acrosa the Atlantic le lu a bad way.
The greateet effort is needed ta secure shipa ta carry
aur food-stuiffs and other producte across the ocean.

The people have been asked ta produce more, an(
right loyally have tbey responded. But are we ceT
tain that, having produced the greatest crop lu ou'
history, that we shall be able ta ship what we havt
growu for the benelfit of the people of Great Britali
and the armies that are fightiug for us lu France?

This problem, tbough not the ouly one of supremi
importance, is the greatest that Canada bas eve
faced. Would it be the part of wisdom to entrust i

ta a national administration, kuowlng no party poli
tics, not interested* lu maiutainîing political powei
but'absolutely devoted, ta doiug the best that can b
doue lu a moment-elien the most vital interests ar
at stake? ,This is a question which public opînioi
must answer.

The Soldier's MailN ogreater tribute ta the organlziug qualities c
the British Goverument can be found than tbi
mail service whicb it gîves its soldiers, an

sailors. Despîte the fact that 35,000 posta] servant
have joined the colours, the post office bas maiz
tained its efficieucy. Some 400,000 letters and 50,00
parcels are sent daily ta the soldiers in France. Mûr
than 250,000 letters and 5,000,parcels are sent weekl
to the Dardanelles and Egypt. Fully 4,500,000 lettex
and 45,000 parcels go weekly ta the Fleet.

The people aof Canada wha are hearlng regularl
from, their husbauds and sons at the front will ad
their tribute ta the British postal authorities.. The
may also be assured that the mail tbey send, whethc
letter or parcel, will be delivered promptly despit
ail the «exigencies of battle aud troap movement
This is somie consolation lu tbese trylng days.

Publicity and DiplomacyM UCH argument proceeda as ta whether pu'
linity lu diplomacy would bave made tl
Great War impossible. Whlle admitting thý

publiclty le desirable, it is dificult, ta see that pu
licity «would bave turned Germany asîde. If tl
German Emperor plauned this methodlcally far tweni
years, bow could publicity have heiped. Only a serio
af pbotograpbs of the Emperor's concealed thougb
could have doue that.

Rememaber, also, Engiand went ta war because
a decision of the House of Commons. FPlenty
publicity tbere dld not keep the Empire out. Turk(
went lu after the War bad been going three montt
ltaly decided to came lu after eight montha. T]
United States la shivering on the briuk of uuarm(
interfereuce despite publiclty.

Ilawever, publlcity la goald in bath domestlc ai
international politics. The More of it the bette
But publlclty le not a cure-all, any more than t]
single tax, public owuership, or total prohibition.

FINISHING IN STYLE.
Editar Courier:

Sir. On your editorial page of the issue or June .,i

you say: 'No more splendid phrase bas been coinedl
this war perlod than that ýsent mver by Lieut. -Col. E.
B. Morrison of the Canadian Artillery. Writing hoi

after Langemarck, ha said, WNhatever may happen,
think Canada can depend that we will finish in styl
Sucb a phraseis an Inspiration."

0f 'course It is. We believe that Colonel Morrison, wv
ls a gond Joutrnalist, read it lirst lu Kipling's "Sev
Seas," (18.95), when the vriter of "'Soldier an' Sai<
Too," said:

"But once in a while we can finish in style (whlch 1 'o
it won't 'appen to me)."

The lines o! the Laureate of the Empire are a migli
hie]p ta ail the "'Children of the Seven Seas- in the

stormy day.s.. A R!EADErý

ANDTHE KING PAYS AN OFFIC

living extra cre

rton with
had beenýhoWs 141, Majesty decorating on

i wounded soldier ta a place af 8
the Battie of the Aisne. Photogru
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still

Lord
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Western Apache-just two nice little
nada ln the khajci cow-boy uniforme.

Ml Made in Canada ilAt the Sign of the Maple
(Contluued from page 11J

8accetuate an ugly one. The W.C.T.U. supplies are beiag augmented by
abhould discriminate. The reform friends in Canada."
should rend thus: "Dresses for womefl
with pretty feet sbould be at least two A MODEL CLUB.
iluches higiler than the prevailing fasil- -. 'HE Ottawa Womefl's Canadian

ions caîl for, and dresses for womefl Club, one of the Most active
with ugly feet sbould be two inches Canadian orgaflizations engaged
longer." in patriotie work, bas, tbrougb per-

We buxnbly suggest that with regard mission of Sir George E. Perley, re-
t il reform, the W. C. T. U. la cently acquired commodious head-

about two yeans late. The time for quartera in a central part of the city.
10flSer skirts was during the past two llere the three branches of work, Bel-
or tbree years wben the skirts were gium Relief, Red Cross and Prisoner-
being Made from a quantity oi ma- of-war, to which the club bas gîven its
terlal bitherto considered only suffici- special. attention, are being pursued
eut tb make a cover for a Medium- with eaergy.
5'ized sofa cushion. But the tigilt
shirt and the semi-tiglit skirt is passe, I. 0. D. E. Executive.
and the woman who bas been weak- AST week the namaes of the off i-

iDinded enough to, follow the dictates L... cers elected at thle I. 0. D. E. an-
Of the~ nakers of fashions, and is wear- nuai Meeting at Halifax werc
ing a skirt tilat measures frve or six given. Memibers of the ExecUtive.
Yards around the hem, las sigiig for elected lnter, are as follows:
last year's style. Mes. Van Wart, Prealdent Provin-

__________cial Chapter, New Brunswick; Mrs.
8-ONLFEHOSPITA.ClnCnpai President Provin-

UHRING a FFeve eiwo h cial Chapter, Manitoba; Mrs. Croft,

D' RN lvrrve ftl u presidenut Provinlcial Chaptur, Britishl

Slief work donc by Canadians, Columbia; Mrs. Martin, President Pro-
Lady Beck, President of the Lon- vinc4al Qhater SaskatchewsIV Mra.

dOn, Ont., Red Cross brancil, had til Arthurs, Toronto; Mrs. W. IH. Burns,
to say of thle two leading ilospitals in Toronto; Miss Boulton, Toronto;

"Tereslat e onuiodn h Mrs. Hl. F. Burkholder, Hamilton;
"Thre eea h b cofusonin he Mrs. T. Crawford Brown, Toron-

mn'ldg Of xnany behween bile Ducileas to; Mrs. P. D. Crerar, Hamiltoa; Mrs.

of COnIaugilî Red Cross Hospital at T. J. Clark, Toronlto; Mrs. John Caw-
Cliveden, and the Queen's Canadian thra, Toronto; Miss Dixon, Toronto;
lOsPital at Sborncliffe. The latter la Mrs. Fetherstonhautgh, Toron-to; Mrs.
Ilt a Red Cross Hospital, it la a miii- H. R. Fraser, Sherbrooke; Mra. Aiton
tary hosPihal equipped and supplied Garratî Toronto; Mrs. Rosa G-ooder-
by the Canadian War Contingent As- hum, Toronto; Mrs. W. H. Gooderbam,
aOciation. Til society waa formed Toronto;' Mrs. Lincoln Hunter, To-
by Canadiaus resident in England with ronto; Mrs. A. E. Kemp, Toronho;
th'e Prirnary object of supplying com- Mms. 1. B. Lucas, Toronto; Mrs. Angus
forts to the soidiers ln camp and at M&cMurcily, Toronto; Mrs. McGilli-
the front. People were very generous yrey, Toron-to; Mca. J. C. MPLennatf,
a~nd bbey received very bandsome do- Toronto,; Mrs. A. W. McsClenuan, To-

na.tions also tbe magnificent offer of ronto; Mrs. Leonard Murray, Halifax;
Si Arthur Markham ho gi-vu bis house Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt, Toronto; Mrs.

adgrounds ah Siloracliffe for the A. R. Peiucileu, Toron-to; Mra. E. V.
1150 Of bile Canadian wounded. Know- Rayuolda, 'Toron-to; Mrs. Amlbrosc
lng the necessity of hospitai accom- Small, Toron-to; Mrs. G. H. Smith, St.

un"pdablon, the Canadian War Contin- Catharines; Mrs. W. D. Spence, Cal-
,ent -&s5ocihon 'Execuhive decided 10 gary; Lady Tupper, Vancouver; Mrs.
a ept thle offer and equip the boa- R. S. Wilson, Toronto; Mes. G. -A.

pitl. Til tiley bave doue and tileir Whlite, Tren-ton.

CANADA IN UNIFORM

Beaconsfiuld Station Rmoad,Beaconsfield, P. Q.

Better Roads
and Lower Taxes-
The automobile has radically
cbanged tile problem of the
iia bullder. Wbat is re-
quired now îs a: formi of road
construction -wiicb will not
oaly give a good surface the
whole, yea.r round, but w'htoh
will le ablle to witilatand
motor traffic.

Tardia furnishes lhe solulion.

Tarvia is a dense, viscid coal
tar preparation. It is made -in

severai grades to meut varying
road conditions. Usud la road
construction il forma a matrix
about the stone , making a
tarvia-concrete which. Is water-
proof and automnobile -proof. As
it la slightly plastic it is not
abraded by automobile driving
wheels, but is simply rolled
down smooth allowing no dust
or mud to form.

The cost of maintenance is Bo
greatly reduced by the Tarvia
treatment that its use is a ruai
economY.

Specia! Service Department
in order to bring the facts be- or problems in your vîcinity. the
fore taxpayers as well as road matter will have the prompt
authorities, the Barrett Manu- attention of experienced engi-
facturing Companly bas organ- neers. This service is free for
ized a 'Speclal Service Depart- the asking,
ment, which keeps Up to the
minute on ail rond problems. If you want better roads and
If you wili write to nearest lowur taxes, this Department
office regardiflg road conditions (an greatly assIst Yeu.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

TEE CARRITIE-PATERSON MANUFACTURING Co., LimITED

ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, .NS. S-YDNFY.r N. S

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDE 'R 0F FORESTER"S
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policles lssued by the Society are for the Protection of
your famlly, and cannot be bought, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are Payable to the Beneficlary ln case of deatil,
or to, the member lu case of his total disabilîty, or te the
member on attaining seyeuty yearso! age.

Poilcleja lssued tram $500 ta $5,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION, DOLLARS.

For further Information and literature apply to

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple Building

E. G.,STEVENSON, S.C.R.
-TORONTO.
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Cou rierettes.

B RFAINhesa regiment ot foot-
about savwgery lu wanfare.

The South American exiplorer, T.Roosevelt, might find a job in Europe
when the war le over-locating lost
boundary 'Unes,

They are usdng women as war cen-
sors. Imagine an>' woman curtsillnug
the supply o! uerwe!

The Venus de Mll wasm found hid-
den lu the vauîts of thie Loure.
Proper place for an unarmed person.

"Hiss Germanl national air,"' says a
headiue. We f ancy that it would te
easler ta hie lt than to vocalige it.

Kansas daim to, be savlng $25,000,-
000 a year by ýprohibitionu. Kansas
Inat have, been a biard -drinker.

,Woen alan at penace," says a dýaily
Paper. Unfotrtunately the dear crea-
tures seldeen bit w'hat thýey alm at.

Dr. Wiley, the UJ. S. authority, gets
1h40 Priait 'with the assertion that
"there, ls more igood thban evil i i s-
lulg." WbY doe8n't lie tell us soqne-
thiaig 'we don't Ienow?

An Illinois worm is accused of liav-,lng paid $2 for a vote. We refuse ta
believe it. Any woman would ask a
eut rate.

that they see what a muss they have
made ai things.

Toronto's Police Board decIdes tibat
aIl jitney passengers must have seate.
Somte girls are said to ha-ve ibeen sat-
tsfied wlth seats iii their ohaps' laps.

Forgot Hie System.-1envy Ford,
the automobile millienaire, says tihe
architects who were hired to build
bis new home squandered bis moue>'.
'Unlike M>elr boss, they dld not ohoose
one model and stick -to It.

Two of a Kind.-A bey on a picute
and a man lu bis new car cannot un-
derstand why the cxops need rain.

This la Odd.-It Is a remarkable
thlug that the more terrlfylng the
names that are given warshipz the

m'ore easil>' are ýthe>' made vicUtime &!
mine or torpedo. As for instance:
T'he Audacieus, Formidable, Bulwark,
Majesti and Triumph.

Credit to Woodrow..-Certalnly we
M~ust ýgive Woodrow Wilson due credit
for his cenitral o! bi-mef. After wrlt-
lng that note to Berlin lie neyer went
to 'the Pat-office more tihan once dally
te see if there was a latter fromi the

Basebaîl Note.-This is the tiaue o!
the year wheu. the stars o! the spring
training tnýp gradu-ally fade away in-
te the sec-luded shadows of the bushes.

consent to wed hlm, decided that she
should reform. him. This is the -way
elie dîd it when lie propoLsed:

"«No, Jackc, flot yet."
"What's the matter, Lulu?"
"I haven't saîid I'ýd marry you.

There's somethlng to be settled first."
"What is îit, sweetheart?"
"Several things. You have habits

I cannot tolerate ln the man I mýarry.
Do you smoke ?"

"Yes, a cigar onte ln a wbhile."
"You. wIil have ta give that up.'
"«AU right, dear. What elsýe?"
"Do you drink?"
"A glass of 'beer once in a while-

nothing stronger."
"Will you ýgive that uýp, too?"
"Sure--I don't care miuch for IL."
"Do you play cards?"

"Oocsioallyiorfun."
1Icannot weýd a card playe:r."
"Then l'il cut it out."
"Do you bet on ithe races?"
",Sometimeýs I put up a dollar or

two."
"1Thet' gamhýlinýg. You'll have to,

stop Ilt"
«II promise. And now-"2
"INot yet, Jack. Are you ln debtW
"Don't owe a cent to, anybody. Is

tjiat al?"
"Not qubte. Will you agree to spend

your evenings at hume ?"
1 111l stay home so niuch you'll be

tired of me."1
"ýOne thlng auoxe--wiUl yOU go tO

éhurch wath mie when I ask you?"
",yes-I love you enougli even for

thiat."1
With a little eigh af content she laid

her head on bis shoulder.
",How much uice.r It ls, Jaek," she

mixrmured, "1to reform a man 'befOee
niarrying hlm than to try ta' do it
ajfterwards, as so many folilsh girls
do?"

Obliiging.-A man in Saginaw, Mdch.,
decided. the other day to commit sXi-
,cide iby jumping !nt(> the river, but
before doing so lie tied a rope round
bis leg. Of course lie was Pulled Out.
But it cannuit be denied that lie waS
thoýugiht!ul enough, to Save anybody
the both-er of dtragging the river foir
his body.

Mangled Version.
(Regrets 4o iJames Russell Lowell.)

What is ea dry as a day lu June?
Tlien, If ever, conte torrid days;

Then tickie yoYur thraat if it lie lu
tune,

And up to it softly a long drink
raise.

A Hint to the Teuton.-Inl Francee
they are now rnaklng Cofflus o! paper.
This niight be of initere8t to the Ger-
man atatesmen who find so llttle prac-
tical use for "scraps of paper."

An 0Wd Gag Gorn,.-Switzerlaud has
purchased 29 rnotor bea)ts. Now who
wiii scoff and snfloker at tihe Swiss
navy?

WAR NOTES.

Seesns as if ail the armies in
Europe ýceulýd be descrlbed as
"ýstanýdig" armies just uow.

China iuvented gunpowder, but
it doesn't seem ta be doing lier
much goed.

J 3.

Bcautify the
Complexion

A Greaseleis
preparation for
beautifying the
ýcomplexîon that
waII Dot cause
the growth of
hait.

At Druggists and
Department Stores

VGouraud's

Me wiIl send a complexion
chamois and book of Pow-
der leaves for 15c. to cover

5 cost of mailing and wrapping.
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SONrFR 474 St. Pavil Street, Montreat

more reason for-Iserving poor
coffee than for
making omelets
of stale eggs.

5ipy use rea-Ison able care in
making, and startI
witli

BRANDI COFFEE

Iu tJhese
chine>' sta
ver lnlng.

s-
tri
e'

Âiueicflis are Uinding so 1
nucii te remeniiber now thýat
ihey mnay finýd it trylug ta "Re-J
neinber the Maine." front wheels.

THE HUSBAND'S UNION.
She-'You men are hopeless. You ail stick together so, that

there's no telling wheni you are iyîng."
He-"That', a favorite delusion among women."ý
She-"'Let me prove it. Yosterday my husband and 1 dIned to.

gether, quietly at homne. This morning, I called up four of his friends
-strangers to each other-andi asked each of therh if My huabanci
haci dlned with hlm Iast night."

He-WeII 7"
She-"And every oneO of them said thatý he had."1

tfee 'q
ilt and the
alie would
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IN previous articles we traced ouryoung people from the aays of!
tadolescence to the time when

tey exist in a busy world, as
responsille unit-s, and have a stake in
the. great business o! life. We have
laughied with them in the "Peacock"
stage,, followed them tenderly througn
'Love's Fragrant Illusions," poked fun
at the "¶Engaged Girl" and the "Mon-
otonLy of Weddings," the humour o! the
first 'Golden Year," and the quaint
tiwelve months o! veneration whichi fol-

lWs the appearance o! the first baby.
Looking back, I fear me, some o! my

readers mnay consider their author is
wholly cynical. Between us, you, dear
reader, and myself as author, we have
Poke'd fun at many comedies verging
on the commonplace, thoughi the. sub-
jects o! our mirth really represent thie

b uy affairs o! moment in the grea.t

husiness of living. And yet, while we
have bad our fun by the way, our

laughter is aby no means heartless. We.
have tried to laugh with these foolish
roung people, busily creating new
lamps for old, visualizing fresh worlds
to conquer, lu which we did battle
Ynore years ago than some o! us care to
remlember. After ail, we have ail ,been
young, and w. know the thrill lu the
comledy and perhaps the tear ever
iurking behind the gentle laughter.
Our laughter is the. envy o! those whio

have left youthi's fragrant illusions be-

bind for those who blow the .same bub-
ies over again and see new colour

and charm in the drlfting, shiort-lived,
Irdscent films.

At the Gateway te MIddIe Age'.

~Let us be quite hount with our-
selves. W. who have laughied over
the comedies~ of the commonplace are
preuably getting on or we should
treat the subject o! our milrth with
profoundi seriousness. We perhaps
r1ead sadly on the. for ties leading
thirough hopeless middle age to the
lean andi sllppered era o! the almost
helpless pantaloon. W, are ceasing to
loy in our personal appearance. A
creas in the. freshly tailored trousers
and1 a new neckctie, a curl o! thie har

110 longer set our hearts diancing.
What H~E said and how SH1E looked
ar not mnatters o! moment any longer
unless we talk the langua-ge o! par-
ents, and record the sayings o! our lai-
est bhrn. Our babies bave probably
grown Up, and now prove shrewd crit.-
les of their parents. We have fought
our- Socl battle lu the world, have liad
our? houms of triumph, and at the gate-
way to milddle age possess the painful
knlowledge of the coming iosing days.
We are aged and scarred, veteran's in
the divine comedy o! humaen living,
dull players and slow, case-bhardened
as we fumble about with an old gamle.

We have the. tendency to stand aside,
spectators o! the moving drama, and
laughi at the great comedy. And laugh-
inlg, in our effort to be honest with
ourselves, I thinki we realize every
no0te o! laughiter possesses the quality
Ini ail great hiumnur 'whichi brings It so0
nlear to tears. We 1-augh, perhaps, b.-
cause 'if we could not laughi, tbe rest
would be tears. We smile upon tii.
rYeat comedy so that we may abstain

ro1perpetual weeping.
Thle Enchanted Past.

thewe have laughed. Andt at forty
tere is on-17 room for 1aughter. We.

dare not to face any other emotion, so
ooisour estate. Yet we laughi be-

cause We, too, bave lived; and because
we would forget we are not still living
at1 the< flood&tide of existence. The. lit.
th peol' who play the great comaedy
of 1ife afresh! Ourselves were once
the little people, discoovering ail the
aSppalling humour lu life. We curled
ou hair andj paintedi our cheeks, trip

lexorhin geegaws o! dubiouis value
197 in1 our hearts, and as ken abolu

ou progress through lifes as a countr

andi even triedi t
the earth as fit a~

bours for the -deathless love story. We
have heard the -hirth cry of the. first
child, watched the rosebud grow to
fiowering stage, heard the wee manni-
kin lisp his fir.st spoiken phrase, felt
the subtle tendrls lie is ever ready to
bind round our hearts. Ah, yes! We
know jus't whiat lie is. And we have
fought, profitlessly may be, for our
place in the sun, and, striving for re-
cognition, have perchance found the

harvest to be but the fruit of the Dead
ISea. In ail these impulses we have

jyd; in leaving them behind, we
have suffered. The state of youthi is

doably gracious. It blesses both those
whio live in thie present and those who
live in the past. And even thoughi we
may be older, living in the. past, tbe
balance of joy is with us in watching
the joy of the coming generation, ai-
ways at our heels. Life holds up the
m4rror again so we may once more see
ourselves walking through the en-

chntd at. In some 'aspects the
second blessing Is greatrta h
first.

Ail the World Belongs to the Younlg.

Laughi! Yes, let us laughi at the lit-
tepople, as our elders laughed be-

fore us. Suchi humour softens our in-
firmities. 'I would not lose one dear
curi in youth's nodding head; one
glance o! lier brighit, smiling eyes; one
dea pessure o! lier infinite power to
carespr After all, who bas to give just
the. precious thing youth offers? The

pwrto make life one glad song van-
isweas she distriibutes lier joys. As a
spectator, hopelessly on the shelf, I am
comne to the thoughit that all the world
belongs to the young that ail the
music in lie is sun edyiespn weihav
Take out just the comedite wrld's
caliled commnon lace, andeed. Taked'
routile oIndiscretions of youth and
1uf e oud become a charnel-house of -
gi ea r. Better by far to grow
grimlun endeavou.h company o! yoUL.h
old laughrng t i lmerfect perfec-
tans t.amn theproir the three-score
tians thn ten aprthec companion of ag-
yearseondlen asodwell upon their own

inVtpes.D1 p to forty we may creep
forward to the future, ril fat better
piness. After forth t nssa etrp
still searching for bappstl and to grnd,
backvward sIntothe est an toters,h
recreate&lte re ao!n otsve
jovs withering~ indout then coedesof

Havinlg laughed a d taken cotock o!
the commonolace, and tauperiockeneav
ourselves after ouldr susto whdatV-
our, we may consde that wa e.
have won-.and ai ststs in haemem-t
Ail we bave won consiover wich ree-
bering just the tigal the things we
have been laughing; mmole comg e-
have lost are the coByaplgces cowe
dies youth en oy Byou alagte. Tne
make reparato thr our aute upo.
s eed, laughing at youthe bustkeetona
themiselves the grin o! te heletughed
the feast. Because te the eaut.ed
we are skeletons at tii ofeour Yetg
youthi, scarcely toleranu fo our poor.i
ter, shoul-d have a carel wer oure the
creaiking bones. After ail wnerthe ao
veople who mnatterel egeerwith or

Wies paid frifu noAil we have le.ft
livs ecaln t that our paymnen't made
t he e redaintof the youth o! the moi-

ment possible and even pereinnial.

A Plea for Mercy.

indeed, our laughiter Youtphe for
mercy, and not an apology Yutdoth
not quite understand.h trou discove
possession of the rigltt ecte ho
youth will neyer quite appreane hton
mu-ch ts implied by the se ly heg,în
of those .who step aside. Ouwerfec
the first balby cornes to the erfod
home peopleed by two are t outh

-parents given a glimmneing hito ena
,debt they owe to the -preceding enehae
ttion. Only whenl other eblofe he

y comne and ,grown into playerso tace
Seternal comedies o! the commnpac

a do they realize how, as wel-graced per-
o formers, they must reluictantly thke

r-themselves from thie centre o!fh

Take Your VacationLaughing at Lif e
By GEORGE EDGAR

Author of "The Blue Birdseye," etc.

fui small islands and choic

TAKF- T HE CANADIAN
NORTHIERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation districts in Can-
ada, including : Lake St. John
District, Muskoka L a k e s,
Rideau Lakes, Lake Edward,
Que., Georgian Day and Parry
Sound as well as many others.

Corne to this region of con-
genial summer hotels and
cottages, excellent camping
spots, splendid fishing,
picturesque canoe routes -
winding streams and many
delightful islands. Make

your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-
elocations for sale.

W RI TE TO-DAY F OR
THIESE BOOKS-"Where to
Fish and Hunt", "Hlotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", "fMus-
koka's Lake Shore Line",
"eSummer Resorts Along the

Road by the Sea", Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreation and rest for tired nerves in the pic-
turesque lakes, streams an~d wooded isles of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For further particulars as to rates and service
apply to nearest C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger bepartment, 68 King Street East,
Toronto, Ont.

This country recognizes three grades
o! truth:

-the truth'
-the whole truth
-nthing but the truth

"Thie Truth" by itself may b. false
because o! whiat it leaves unsali. or
because, wile technically correct, it
ls designedi to misleadi.

"The whiole truthi" may be ineffec-
tive because it leaves one asking-
"Well, wiiat are you going to do about
it?"

"Nothing but the trut.' anvolves a
grasp andi expression o! righit !unda,
mentais, rounded knowledge, falr play
-an irresistible appeal.

s
In Chicago, from June 20th to

24th, there will be held a conven-
tion of The Associated Advertising
Clubs of the World. The standard
under which this convention
assembles is

"Nothing but the
Truth in Advertising"

This is not a sentimental standard.
It is a commercial standard, main-
tained by the contact o! idealits, en-
thusiast, and liard head.

It ls the. only standard under wich
the. annuel expenditure of $600.000.000
for advertsng au be made to pay. It
lu the. standard under which 2,000
people met lat June lu Toronto andi,
before that, in Baltimore, Dallas,
Boston.

It ls the. standardi under whlih every
reader o! newspapers, magazines, out-
door signs, booklets, novelties - the
printed or painted advertisig mes-
sage-bas coma to believe wbat iie

eadu.

You Are Invited to Attend
No adult in this country but ues or is affected by advertisinlg. The conivenl-

tion in Chicago will give you ideas for application to your own business and your

own life. You will corne ln contact wth the dicoverers and pioneers ithe
developmnent of the economic force of advertising-a force which will grow wt

your support as you wll grow by contact wih it and its workers.

For speciaU Information addreas CONVENTION COMMIT-

TEE, Adlvertising Assn. of Chicago, AdvertIsInlg BIdg., 123

Madison Street, Chicago.

The Toronto Advertising Club will ru~n a special train te Chicago, leaving

Toronto on Saturday, June 19th. Â special rate has been secured for the, trip,

and all applications for space on the. train and i the~ La Salle HXotel, Chicago,
where thie Toronto Advertising Club will stay, shiould be made to C. W. Me-

Diarmnid, of the. Toronto Advertising Club, 104 Yonge St., Toronto.

at Muskoka Lakes
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MERCHANTS' BANK 0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED 1864.

Statement of Liabilities and Assets at
3Oth Ajpril, 1915

LIABILITIES
1. To the Shareholders.

Capital Stock pald in ....................... «..............»...... ............
Rteat or Raseirve Funti... ........... .... ............................ ... -..
Dividentis declareti anti unpald ............... ...............................
Balance, o! Profits ýas par Profit andi Loss Account .............. .................

Z, Toi t he Public.
Notes o! the Bank Ia Circulation .... ......................................
Deposits not bearing interest ................................................
Deposits baarlng unterest (Inclutiing înterast accrueti to date o! statement)...
Balances due Vo other Bankas la Canada .........................................
Balances due Vto Banks a-ti banking correspondants in the -Unitedi Klngdomn anti f or-

elga ceuntries....................... .......................
Bis payable .........................................................
Acceptancos undar lettons o! credit ......................... »..................
Llabilities, not Includeti Ia thie foregoing.........................................

ASSETS

$7,000,000.OU
7,000,000.00O

175,710.00
245,1,40.70

$14,420,850.70

$ 6,204,069.00
12,692,061.44
50,037,101.89

M43~04.92

1,207,076.30

69U6,100.26

$96,190,«64.51

Caurrent Coin fledd (see also deposit in Centrai Goid Reserve) ........ ............. $ 2,693,330.53Dominion Notes held................................ ..... ...... ........ 12,732,618.75
Notes of othier 'Banks. . ....... *'*........................* ..... .... .......... 564,711.00
Cheques on other Banks. ........................... ............. ............ 2,833,748.30
Bfalances due by other lBanks in Canada ......... ............ ........... .......... 3,110.67Balances due by Banks and banklng correspondents elsewhere than In Canada ....... 2,232,6-S5.91
Dominion and Provincial Governmenit isecurities, flot exceeding market value .......... 583,,997.72
Cariadian Muntcipai securlties, and B3rItigh, Foreign and Colonial public securities,

other than Canadian, not exceeding market value .. ........................... 903,667.02
Ralbway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, flot exceodlnrg market value ....... 4,96-8,195,58
(>all tom.ns in Canad a on Bonds, Debentures and Sto-cks ............................ 3,606,342.89
Caîl1 Loang eisewiiere than in Canada ............................ .......... 964,193.14

$32,086,571.31Otiber 'Carrent Loeans anid Discounts dIn Canada (lues Rebate of Interest)......47,41,858.68
Other Carrent Loans and Dfscounts elsewlierethan in iCanadla (less 'Rebae of In-

terest).................... ........ .................... ........... .. '*'** 100,240.32
Llbltieg of customers under letters of credit asý per contra................... ..... 696,100.26

Real BEtate other týhan bank preiîses........................ ......... . ....... 118,816.77
Ov>er4iue debts, estlmated 1cms provideti for....................... ........ 144,721.63
Ban ?rexnlses, at flot more than ceet, less amounts wrltten off .......... ........... 4,166,147.94
Deposit ýwith the Minister for the purposes o! the Cireulation Pund...................33,00
Deposit i the Central Gold Reserve.............................. ........... ,ooao
Other Assets not lneludeti In the foregoing ................. ............ .......... 141,f07.40

$86,190,461.51

K. W. BIACKWE)Lt,E.F EDN
Vice-President. General Manager.

Report of the Auditors fo thie Shareholders of the. Marchants Banik of Canada
In accordanoe wlth the provisions of sub-Sectlons 19 and 20 of Section 56 of the flank Act we report to the Share-

hole ave exariilowsE, aboie~ Baloine Sheet wlith lihe 13,Doks o! Account andi oVher records of the Bankc ot the Ohie1
QiffLce and ith Vl the signed returrns f rom the B*randieýs; qtd Agencdes.We have checke4 the cas~h andi verifledti he securities of the Bank oit t~he Ohief Office against the entries in regardtihereto lin tJhelooks of the Bank as on April 30tIi, 1916, and oit a different tlsne tiurlng the year, end foundtihemn to agree

'çý4h sdh ntres.We have ai5o attendetid ot severoi cf the Branches during thé year andt cheeke t he cash and verlflsdtheseuriI&ý hldat hedates cf our attendance andi found tjhem to agree with the enitrles ïn the books Of the BanIe
WE hae 0btailned ail lihe iriformation andi explanations we have requireti. In our opinion the transactions Of theBakwJhhave <OOuiIe under our nltice hoive been wf-th2!n the po>we-rs cf ths Bank ansi the ahove Balance Sheet laProCPerly driwli ui> s0 as to exhbbt a true andi correct view of ths ,state of the BAnk;s afaýirs accoralng Vo the best ofour1 Iiinfotdoi and the explanoiuiong3 given te us and as .shown l>y thes books ef thie Bank.

of I)elodtte, Tlender, GrIffMth CO Audiltors.
Montral, 5th My, 115, . REID HTDB.,

of Mcnoh& Hyde.

We own and offer a
wide range of Can-
adian~ City Bonds to
Yild 5%to 6%.

Pari iculars Upet, Request

HE~AD OvlcE; 20 mJNQ. AT, TORlONTO
MONTRICAL LONDON. E.C. £NU,

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Ass't. Generai Manager

CAPITAL, $15,0O000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000

SAVING$ BANK ACCOUNTS
Interems a the rrent rata le illowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

fCarefixI attetion is glven to every account. Smnall accounta a.re welcomed.
Accounits may be opned andi operatati by mail.

.Accçuts ma eopen1ed in the names of two or more persons, withdrawa
te be madeby ay4eof tem or by the survivor.

stage and evermore lia content t
corne on with th& -crowd. Learnin
these things means maay bard knock
-the kiid of 'blows that wound pal
sonal pride without much hope o! sut
saqiuant healing. And yat, if we ar
sane and healthy, we corne to a neý
swaetness o! charactar, andi ive a
fruit ripened ia the keeping. To us i
given the saving gif t of laugliter -
neaîly ail that la le!t. The comedie
of the cornrnonplace, playeti aven as w
randered thern, twenty or thirty year
ago, mature bafore our eyes, and bc
tomne divine. Whan the littie peopi:
Who are our gift to the world prini
and pirouette, kiss, mate, and holti tc
gether as parents of anothor race o
littie, people we are repaiti. We fin(
the actors are holding the mirror ,up t!
nature andi in the refiection we gllmps'
shadows of our former selves.

The Everlastlng "Why?'
~Tc-day I swing in a hiammork In

shady corner o! a pleasant gardon. .J

girlýchid, eyes wide apart and ave
woýndering, sits near me, the sunlighi
flltering through the leaves, playlni
about the tresses cf bier hair. I see li
the littie face some traces o! a per
soniallty I knew when 1 looket i nto ti<
mIrror for the flrst time. The littld
girl-child la busy drawlng crudely In i
book with big, stiff paper pages. An(
whan she pauses In lier Occupation tig
tlny artIst asks me questions--quas;
tions, I mlght answer but tiare, noV.
look over the pages covareti laborlous
ly wlth the pencil strokos showing ti
chilýd's da^wnlng conception of shapi
anti personaUi. The drawlngs an,
mostly subject pictures-crutie expres
sions c& love as It takes body and suli
stance ln fairy land,. Amazlng princeL:
O! galiant ibearing-allowlng for thi
inadaequacy o! youthfui artist; tendo:
princesses, who isigli forlornly; recal
citrant kings, who develop the "off
wlth-his-heaad"' manner when dealint
wlth gallant princes 'andi tender pinl
cosses; cas-tles and gardens as a backý
ground for love anti dungeons an(
thumbiscrews for Its disciplina. Th(
comadias o! the commonplace begir
for us, at the age cf seven, In the worlÉ
ef falry landi, with phantasie andi ro
man'ce. Andi betwee!n all the picturiî
is thie chleds overlasting "ýwhy?1p
stroke the busy heati tenderiy anc
laugli wlstfulIy over the questions aw
tlîay corne, InevItably, one by one, Anc
yet 1 cannot tell this tiny chlld, thal
thie love of princes andi princesses de
mandlng castles andi Itallan gardeýnt
for a settlng-tha splendid romance
lndeed-wlll, when It matures ter
years later, beïcome a coxnmonplacc
ccmedy, content wlth a, cottage bock
grounti anti a salary not nearly qc
mucli as the princes of romance spend
unon r'cses andi lilles for their ladies
,Nor tiare 1 tell how the, comedy In 1u~
most laughaibIe stage, whera heart
break Is nearest, becomes t.ragir-hou
t'he effort Is te keep love !rom flyinp
eut o! the cottage -winde>w. 1 strokE
the busy head and laugh again. Aftez
ail-oe must Iaugh.

Copyright In the Uiniet States o!frn
erlos.

Quips and Cranks
'Tia True.-These are the dellghtfu]

d-ays when thbe Sweet Gh-rl Graduate's
dressinakar gets moýre cradit than dees
her teacher.

A Maxim Proved.-A New Jersey
woensn, ageti 70, bas just d1fri'ed lier
tblrteenbh busbanti se that she can
clear thie troick inilier search for an
Ideal maite. WeIl, the poet lvnew what
ho iras vritinz about when ha penned
that Uhne -Hope springs eternal in
thie huunan Areast."

Seasonable Song.
In thie apoetng the young man's fancy

Lightly turns tu tboughts3 of eýocks,
Anti the viviti hues he's wearing

ýCap le clearly sean fer blocles.

Any Answer?-Among ýthe mysterles
we have Ijeen unabîs to solve is this-
Wubere dices Doc Coo.k get bis travel.
ing expenses?

Just a Tlp.-It may Aie t'rue that yoii
cannot keep a gooti marn down, but
that dos not mean that If yo.u get the
chansce you should net help h1im. .
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q MONEYfAND,~MANATES
Thirty Millions of an Increase

M41.DIANS are piling Up their saviugs at a tremeudous rate, consideriug

c ail their charities and other good works. According to the April Bank
'"Statement, the deposits in the chartered institutions were thirty millions

Preater on April 3Oth, 1915, than on April 30th, 1914. This indicates that the
PeoPle are flot wastîng their money on riotious living, flot buying useless towfl
los and! fot dabbling inucil or mining stocks about which they kuow nothing.
We have suddeuly become the most demnure and well-behaved people in the
world.

Current boans have dropped about seveuty millions- duriug the year, or 8.7
Per enit. Cali boans in Canada are about the samie. Circulation shows an in-
~crease of three millions.ý These threeu item s, talkef together, show that business
ie nearly normal, but not quite.

An Estimate of Business Con ditionsW RILE.the- Cauadian Northeru Railway has doue a big service for the -coun-
tryin issuiug a review of business conditions, it canuot be accusedof
optimism. Its summary shows that business is dowu fIfteen to twenty

pDer cent. But the April Bank Statement shows a decrease lu business 1b ans
Of 1111Y eight per cent, for the year, and an incrense lu circulation. Heretofore
It hue been customary to base our estimates of trade ou these two items. If
bans11 and! circulation expant! ut the bauk, then business is active; if boans and
lrculation contract, then business is poor. Judged lu that way, business is

flot dowu more-thau teu per cent.
its ý lne Itàlng new to accuse a Canadian railway of being conservative iu
15estiniates. Usualîy they are open to the, charge of being "boomsters." Be-

cause the Canadian Northeru report seems conservative,-it will cértaiuiy carry
n"or weight and be more cîoseîy studlcd.

Why Steel Stocks' Are RisingD ES8PITE the bad showing made by steel stocks lu the United States and
Lj Canada last year, theirstocks have been -steadily rislng lu prices. The
-aexplanation is war orders, and the growing idea that thle struggle wlll be

p long One. Unîtet! States Steel,, five mouths ago, was selling at 38, the lowest
price it ever reached.- It -rose steadily 'to about 47;' jumpeýd 7 points to 54;

rose~ steadlY ta 59; jumped 5' points 'on Frlfday o! luet Weë),, toa e4.' The
lueteorie rises of Bethleliemi Steel and Westl11»nghiO'us"e Êre wel known.,

111 Canada tiiere- is a- similar'record lu oin'oionb common, Steel of« Canada
conIflif and Nova Scotia Steel common.* ýIJépité Iast year's'bat! relîorts-, the
'tocks are rIS ing lu price o11 th1e basis of the estimated profits of 1915 and 1916.
DOflul'on Steel common, 'evenà at 32, is kâw as» comüpared withi its record high

"f ver 67- Nova ScotIa'Steel at 67 is 10w as compared with its record of 130.'
ieelestill lots of -room for speculatiou lu thes .e speculative stocks.ý

Where Our Cities Get Their Money
E RYONE intereeted lu municipal bonds hae reviset! hîs Ideas as to the
J,, si~OBblllty of selliug euch securities durlng the war. At tiret it was said
nibe i les eau borrow no more." Then the united bond houses began ta

~bl uCanadian municipale, and people, eaid "the cilles muet borrow lu the
l1~ Sau. Now il le found that thecities can oeil bonde almoet as rea-

aeeexcept that the rate of interest le hlgËer. 11.:

,,brlgMay, Cainadian inveetore, includlng the banks ant! big lusurance coin-~les, bought'boude to the value of more than four million dolla:rs. ýThere' le
Dlrly of mnoney on hand and luvestors are forced to buy hondé ocr'let their

1Ouèy eln idle. For the firet five mouthe of 1915, . Canada Ütiâdrbýd thlrty-
T"vn Mliillion dollars' wortli of her owu municipal bonds. Durlug the Same

er~ th Unted States absorbet! over $20,00.0,000 as, againet two Milin. l
worth lu the same period of 1914. The Aprîl BauRiS-ta:temeut also shows

10i alst municipalities" have increaset fromn thirty to fortyý-three million
"5s duriug the year.

In short, the Plethora of mouey lu America has enabled Canadian cities to
sll debeutures which il was feared wouldhé unsaleable durlng the war. This

flino Canadian miunicipale le proceedlng at the rate o! nearly twelve
OUdolasa oh Hleuce every city that le not lu a bankrupt condition

or, et early ail the money that it wante. ýWhether It should get the mouleY,
que 1ret e it is wise that It should bé able to borrow freely le anoither

FIrë Loôsses a Great Drain
P1J> Canada stop haviug destructive lires the money eaved would pay

Of the national debt iu a short time. kny city that could arrange ta pré-
11 Vet1 i uch tires would save enough Money ta puy- off -Its indebteduese
doelars In the tiret fivé monthseto 1915, fire, lossés were six million

as cOmxpltred. with twelve million lu the sume, period lu 1914. la thé

Merchants Bank
S with the othee large banke, the Merchantg hae !elt"its responsîblltyr to

the nation during the past year. Its annual report, Issued luet week, and!
11 everiug the period ta> April 30th, shows that lis llquld assets have beencr8ase froXn 36.9) per cent. ta 46.6 per cent. This ludîcates a conseryativé

BQolodai rllUtrIY hat! fl effect lu reducet! profits. Thot such Institutions
0 Pr'efer rafety to profite le a high tribute to their management.

ali uretCmeca on ré down six million, but deposîts are up three
total"hslf M l and theL'e ie a considerable lucrease lu circulat .Ion. The
t UP'Wt h0 tsud ut eighty-six million dollars, whlch le an increae of
IreMiion durlng the year.

St MndayThestock Market to-day lu New York was active. Bethlehem
"'I' athr enPoIuTs and! (3auatan Pacific feUl five points. United! States Steel

43111 acie dit 59Y4 but American General ENlectric and other war stocks
Di e. Standard rallways, such as Atchison and Union Pacifie, rose In

INCOME at'fi ve per cent. -under our Guaranteed

Trust Investme'nt Plan, is paid on fixed dates-haif

This feature-isof the utmost importance to investors
who wish to have their incomne reach them punctually

to he ay. Write for bookiet.

Capia Paid-up, ..XimtUde4 eer
$1500,000 $1 ,500,000.

18-22 KUiG STREET EýAST,' TORONTO.

FORD' OWNERS
will be Interested te know that"theY can mesure their automobiles agaInst lire <Includ-
lng explosion and self-lgnition) at lower rates than the owners of any other mR
of cars.

RATES AND CONDITIONS.
19115 Ford Tourlng Car, $500.................. $6.00 for une year.
1914 "" 400 ...... ........... 6 .60
1913 " "260........ . .....- 2* - .75 "

Cars over three years old that have been iep In specially goût! repaIr w111 be Insuret!
for amounts and at rates made to fit individuait cases.

Thé cars wifl b. insured while In any buîIding, or whilst on the road.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Assets..................... $863,554.52
Surplus to Policyholders ... $438,061.40

Head Offiee, F. Î). ýWILL1AMS,
31 Scott St., Toronto. Managing-Direçto',

"The Boots that stood the Test"

Our duty to
thepublic

Our conception of it, and how we fulfili
it in our Shoes.

A GREAT corporation like, this, with an
honoured naine and an established reputation,
owes a duty to the public.

It is our duty to retain the Confidence of every
dealer who handies our Shoes, and of every man,
woman and child who, wears them.

1To do this demands unceasing vigilance in
every departmnent of our three huge plants.

We must see that everyShoe bearing, the,
'*AmesHolden"or"McCready"nane, is sowell made
that it will be certain to give perfect satisfaction.,

We -must select leather with expert care anid
wise discrimination, buyinig the best, but -also
buying with such sound'judgmeënt that thé finishedý
Shoes may be sold at reasonable -prices.

We, must manufacture on a scale so large that
economies in the cost of production may be secured.

We must do the best that is known todaLy,, and
search for better tomorrow.

1 This is -our dutyý to our dealers as welL as toô
our dealers' customners. The fact that we are -the
largest and oldest shoe manufacturers in Canada,
is the be&t proof that we are doing our'dùtýr and
that weè enjoy, the confidence -of both dealer

and wearer., 4

Âýmes, Holden, Mc Cready
limited

Montreal.

QUA LITY-First, Las! crn d AhwaVs.
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Travel via the

Canadian Rockies
to the

Panama, Pacific Exposition
BAN FF -LAKE LOUISE - FIELD - GLACIER

Are Important tourist stop-over points on the Canadian

Pacifie Rallway route to the Pacifie Coast. These have

excellent hotel accommodation, with opportunities for

rlding, climbing, swimTnlng, boatlng and golf.

Write, phone or cali on neares5t C.P.R. Representative.

M. G. MURPHY, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO

PAnIFIC

There's a Fascination About
the " Rapid's"'

Every one enjoys the experierice of '"shooting the
Rapids" on the River St. Lawrence. And the ex-

citement and interest of it ail is ln no wise lessened

by the fact that the trip is negotiated ini absolute
safety by the stauneh boats of the Canada Steamiship
Lines, in the hands of experienced pilots. It's a part of
the glorious "Niagara-to-t-he-Sea" trip-a unique holiday
that costs from Niagara Falls te Chicoutimi and return,
only $34.55. Write for our beautiful book that describes
it ail, point by point.

Send 6c Io coi,., cogt ol mailing

THOS. HENRY, P,ngoe T,.fi. Maffler

CANADA STEAMSHIP UINES, Limited
178 Victoria Square, -Montreal, Que.

For over haif a Century the Cosgrave label
bas meant the best in malt an3d hop beverages.

ONLY Chill-
Prool Beer

Opinions in Brief
KITCHENER OVERBURDENED.

(London Daily Mail, May 19th.)

W ITI-IN the next fw days we are
ail hoping that Ministerial
changes wili infuse new blood

into men who have been in office for
nine years and who were admittedly
tired before this supremo etruggle be-
gan. Their weakness mai be due to
their fatigue, but whatever the cause
may be the reiiults are b.earing hardly
not only upon tbeir own reputations
but aise upon that of Lord Kitchener.
They have tbrowa eve'rything upon
hie willing shouiders and in every
emergency have shelterea themeelves
behind hie broad back. In hie sixty-
flfth year, and pretending to 1no ex-
perience of European warfare, he has
had te carry on the War Office during
the greatest p'eriod of etrain it has
ever borne, and iacidentaiy to admin-
ister the largest advertising campaign
the world has ever known. Ia addi.
tioa to ail this the Goverament have
made hlm responsible for the treat.
ment of the enemy aliens in our midst.
They have, in fact, laid upen one man
a heavier burden than any one man
has ever yet been able to bear. We
supported very strongly the appoint-
ment of Lord Kitchener, but, frankly,
we confess that we should have done
so with considerable hesitatioli If we
could have foreseen the extravagant
uses te which the Government have
put him. It le te be hoped that the
coming changes wili give him. the as-
sistance that, as a goed organizer, hie
would undoubtedly welcome.

ADMIRE CANADIANS.

A N unnamed man, described by tbe
tNNew Yorkt Evening Post as 'la

well-knowfl business man of the
Central West," who has juet returned
fromn a business trip through the bel-
ligerent countries of Europe, sais in
an interview la that paper:

.'I wll be interesting te Anieri-
cane, 1 imagine, to hnow that the Ger-
mans eay that the Canadian soldier is
the beet flghter on the continent of
Europe to-day. 'The admiration o! the
Germans for fighting qualities o! the
Canadiansis l moet generous."1

THE MANITOBA MESS.

(Toronto Sunday World.)

NOUGUI bas comeý out before theE Royal Commission at Winnipeg
to pereonally discredit, two memt-

bers o! the defunci Roblin- Govera-
ment and to reveal bold, carelees and
impudent grafting, which etaggere be-
Rief. The contracter plllaged the pro-
vincial treasury s0 freely It le impos-
sible to escape the conviction that hie
had confederates on the Inside.

It le charged that hie was sharlng
up with both political parties and that
the Opposition only attacked hlm, in
the legislature when ha refused to
corne across wlth more money. That
bas not yet been proved. Hlowever,
hae dld contribute to both party cani-
paiga funds in 1914.

If Premier Norrîs brings on an elec-
tien the Manitoba people might do weli
to ignore polîtical differences and
eleet a legislature composed entî rely
of honest men just to see how the ex-
periment would work.

CHURCHi UNION AND WAR.
(Kingston Whig.)

T ERE le an element la the Pres-T byteriail General Âeseznbly
which dearly favore a deferring

o! the further consideration o! the
union question until after the war.
Whlch seaine remarkable. The war
wll miake union more neceseary than
ever, as physical, moral, and econoini-
cal conelderatione suggeet the hearti-
est co-operatioli o! the churchlinl the
great work In whîch it le engaged.

GOOD RIODANCE, L.ONG DEL.AVED!

(New York Heraid.)
T UE only regret that wlll be ex-Tpressed by the Arnerican people

at the news that Herr Dr. Dern-
burg wlll leave the United States on
June 12 is that hie dld not go long ago.

Par botter would It bave been for

TUIE STAMP 0F
PUBLIC APPROVAL

1 V

P UBLIC approval ofthe light beer is
most emphatic.

A Prominent Physician,
speaking before the
Ontario Medical Council,
said:

"Lager and Mild Aie
are forms of liquid
beefsteak, which
impart power and,
strength to the
system."

Filsener Lýei
"'The Light Beer in
The. Light Bottie"ý

ORDER A CASE FROM

YOUR DEALER. 305

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TOROâNTro.

Establlshed 1885.

PreMcdent-W. G. Gooderbain.
Firat Vice-Prefldent-W. D. Mat-

Second Vloe-Freslîdent-G. W.
Monk-

Joint General Managera-R._ S.
Hudson, John Maffley.

Superintendient of Branches and
Secretary-George H. Smith.

Pald.up Capital... $,000,000.00
Reserve Funid (earned>. 4,500,000.00
Investments .......... 32,496,750.55

DEPOSITS
Trhe Corporation le a

LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR
TRUST FUNOS.

EvarY facilitY ls afforded Deposi-
tors, Daposits miay be mae and
withdrawý,n b>' mail 'with perf,,ct
convenlence Deposl'ts o4 one dol-
lar and upwwrds ara weilcomned. in-
terest et

Three and One-half Per Cent.
per armum la credited and oom-
pounded twloe a year.

The Imperial Trusta Company
of Canada

EstabImhad 1887

4%Wthdrawable by Choeque

5 %,.Pald on Guaranteed

MORTGAGES PURCHÂSED

Head Office-
15 Rlchmiond St. West, Toronto

-rei. Main 214.il
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the cause of Germany, far better for
German cîtizens of Arnerican descent,
far better for the cause of humaiiity
if hie had neyer corne to this country
as the chief of the German propa-
ganda.

H1e sought to sow sedition in the
hearts of worthy citizens of the United
States whose sires carne frorn Ger-
many. H1e sought to array a great
class in this country against their QWfl
government. Hie sought to force the
United States by rnethods of argu-
ment and then by methods of coer-
dion to espouse the cause of the vie-
lator of Belgium and the maker of war
on wornen and children.

When the Lusitania was blown up
and more than one hundred Arnerican
men, women andl children lest their
lives, he loudly proclaimed that it was
their own fault. Cruel, cold blooded
and heartless, may he neyer return!

In Lighter Vein

Almnost Too Miuch.-Dashaway: Playing

tennis with a girl isn't violent exercise,
is it?

Cleverton: Oh, yes. Very. But, then,

1'in making love to her at the saine time.
-Life.

Mixed.-Straflger: Are you sure it was

a marriage license yuu gave me last
month?

Clerk: Certainly. sir. Why?
Stranger: Weil, I've led a dog's lUfe

ever since.-Boston Transcript.

Weil Known.-Making the geography
lesson as interesting as possible, the

teacher asked the name of one of our Al-
lies.

"France," cried une Uitile boy.
"'Nuw namne a town in France."
'Somewhere," promptlY returned the

youngster.-Tit-Bits.

Justlce.-A Sunday-school. teacher had

b"een telling her class of little boys about

cruwns of glory and heavenly rewards for

good people.
"Now, tell me," she said, at the close of

the lesson, "who will get the biggest
erown?"

There was silence for a minute or two.

then a bright little chap piped out:
'Hlmn wot's got V blggest 'ead."-Tlt-

Bits.

Canny Scot.-III say, Sandy," said
Jackc, handlng back bis friend's photo-

grapb, "when ye bad those photos takefl,

wby dinna ye smile?"
"And those pictures costing me twS.

dollars a dozen!" replied Sandy. "Are ye

crazy, mnon ?"-Womafl s Home Compan-
Ion.

Agreed.-Mrs. Gnaggs, wbu bad mar-

ried twice. was bemoaning ber fate. 'II
shaîl neyer cease to regret, tUe death of
my first husband,"I sbe exclalmedi

"Nor, 1, madam," replied Mr. Gnagss,
bitterly.

One Better.-Mabel: He traces his an-

cestry back to four kings. I belleve. Ar-

thur: Yes, that's bow bis dad gut his

start. The otber fellow bad four jacks,

Dallas News.

The Reasof.-"Srnltb la une of the mnst

wide-awake men 1 knuw." "I1 thought

You said he was net at ail enterprlslflg.'
'"Neither be is. lie suifera frein Insomnie.

.-- Baltlmore Amnerlcan.

Thon the Blow FelI.-The loquaclous

lady met tbe great lecture!' the next

morning, and at once rushed right Into

tbe subject. "Su aorry not ta have beard

your lecture laat night," sie murmured.

"i kinow I miaaed a treat everybudy 1aYs

it was splenidid." "II wonrder how they

found out,- sald Mr. Frockroat ''the lec-

ture, yuu know, -waa postponedl."-.A!'gu
naut.

But Ho Llnderstéod.-The artiat waa

paintiflg-suflet, red, with bine streaks

,ind greeni dots.
The aId rustlc, at a respectful distance,

was watching.
"Ah," sald the artist, loolclng up sud-

dlefly, "perbaps to yuu, tua, Nature bas

opened ber sky-pictiires page by page?

Have you seen the lanibent flame of dawn

leapiiig across the livid east; tUe red-

atalned, sulfurous Islets floatlng In tUe

lake of tire in the west; tbe ragged <,,oud8

aLt mlidnight, black as a raven'a wlng,

blottlng out the shudderlng moon?"
"o"replied the rustlc, shortly: fo

sinra 1 qigned the pledge."-Tlt-Bits.
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The Passing of a Throne
A Pouwerful, Personal Narrative Concerning the Unparalleled Drama of the War

,CHAPTER XLVIIIL-(Continued.)

"&S TOP!" lie sald. "Put up your
hands everyone of you. The
first man ýwlo moves pays the

Tlere ,was ne help for it, tUbere, was
ne4ýtlhng for it but te obey. Bewilderedi
and dismaeÉ1a by this unexpected e.t-
tack under the roof of a maxi wliom
îtbey lied regaaxdeqd as thIr frlend, t-110y
ýtook it ais doeltly as M itley liad been
se meany ohildiren cauglit t seme act
of m&isebief. In a few minutes t1hey
hiad been tlrnroughly searchedl a.nd
sitippeil of their weapens. Before thle
nenýt batc~h lied arrived Vhey were snte
li the trirret-reom, powerloe for Lu-
tuire miscbtef.

They came erre aftertAie other, each
ef tliem straigbit into the trap, se that
not a ishot was fired; tihere was net
even the semblaxice of! a stiruggile. lai-
le'tt stood ihe wtithl a girin snifie of

batlieh of pies aerxved frein the sç)-
caldhspita;1 ship, and then his eyes

gleaedwihsatsfacionaýs tliey fell
on a itall mani wtl a~n upturned meus-
tache.

"At last!' Hallett crled. It's a good1
iianfy iyealrs sinfle we 148,5 miet, Mr.
C~harles Steinjburg, buit I eaways teld
you hat I sheuld have yen in tih>
e(nid. I m.ght have knofwu that t Ms
IMtti business -was your planning. 1
hope ou are proud of it; 1 hope you
aire prend iwlen you thulnk et your Emg-

Thre mani VIus adrese mrely
.bxiugge-d Mis sulders wnid sid not'h-
Ing. The others looked ait blui inter-
ested and fascinated by bAhe etiglt of
tbe most i nxfaaus International spy
the wetrld lied ever seexi. But even
tbiat desperaite oiairacter knew whlien
h-e 'was beU.ten and subraitted ýte be
searched without a wierd of prottest.

lIt 'w'as all over now, the spies bad
been rounided up, ithere had noet been a
single rittelin thre wiioe iprogirammae.

êaltt smlkd ais le tbook out Mbis
cigarette case and ipeesed i t round.

"We ýcari go bacnk to the caistie aew,"
~he eald. "These people are ail saLie
andI I know *Jliet my mani will xnske
an eff Icient waxder.'

'Hlona mlnuite," Ineheliif e said.
-1 -.' 4,,k1,.errr , ý'n It

By FRED M. WHITE
lie starnrered. I arn sorry to bring
you suo far eut of yonr way, and I
would liave corne to you Immediately
if yen had sent for me."

Thie grent maxi disguised a smile.
III amn noV coming ont et my way at

all," lie said. III shonld have come up
lierle lni amy case. I have lad a long
report from Mr. Hallett, 'whidi lias in-
terested -me greatly."

"I hope it pieased your lordship."
Incheclif e rnurmnred.

The great main relaxed visibly.
"It pleaised me very ninch indeed,"

lie said. "Now look liera, Inclicliffe, I
want you fo forget for a moment wlio
I amn, or rathar what I am, and only
rememaber me as your father's dearest
and rnost intinate friend. Whea the
wçar ýbroke ont I sent for yon and you
did not comae. 1 had a special mission
for you, and4 I den't mind telllng yon
I was nneyed, very mucli ainoyed ia-
deed."

"B UT, my lord," Iclfepoet
I was off on niy lioneymoxi-"

"Oh, yes, yes,"' the big maxi said
testlly, 'II kxiow that no*. I refnsad.
te see yen, In whlcli I was wrong. Hl-
lait telle me tliat you knewnethilng 0f.
the wnr tiil yen got to Sýonlhimpten1.
Since then, haweyer, ... 0f course I
can'V make it public yet, bnt yonr
splendid services are now knowxi la
the preper quarters, andi 1 have coe
down liera te put a really big thîng
into your lande. The wny you tackled
thosa sniacks and that bogue liospital'
slip -would, ha 've been a credîit to amy
offleer'of the Btitish Navy. lInshort
1I arn proud of yon, niy boy, and any-
thing you like'Vo- ask for you en
have."

The great mani sliook Irands liart1ly
with Inclicliffe, and departed ns abi-
ruptly as lie lad corne. It was later
ia tIre sanie day that Inclidliffe senglit
Vera ont and gave lier a couple et
xnewspapers. TIrey were brown aind
wrixikled I and evldently lad been la
the wnter fer some little tima. Vera
conld see ait a glane thnt they were
German newspapere, la fact very re-
cent copies et the "Ber ner Zeitng."

"Wlero did you get these freni?"
Vera nsked.

"Tliey wera found juet new on a
body whic~h wns wased np thls morn-
lng, evidantly a victýin et the explos-
!on," Inclicliffe explained. "Between
ourselves 1 arn anxious Vo geV that
biody burie-i, becanse 1V le aIl that re-
mains of a fanions Gerinan who shll
be narnelees. I can maike much ont et
thie Germain myself, but lt looks te mie
s if great liappenings aire taklng
place lni Berlini, aind one or two naimes
are mntioned whldli will be faniliair

'\to yen."
1V seemed Vo Vera, wlren slie came te

read tliose newepaipere lxi the quiet-
nase of lier bedroom, that sha wns
dreamng. It eeemed nlniost Impos-
sible Vo ýbelieve that these amazing
lieadlies ceulid have cerne from. the
office et s0 Paxi-German an organ as
tlie "Berliner 'Zeitung." Rad tie edit-
or suddenly goue~ mari, sIre wondered.
Or had lie euddexily becotae couverted
te the elde of tIre Demeocratic Pedera-
tien? Foer the seet Viat sIre held la

of us to spenk lis mind freely witliout
fear or the knowledge of pnnishment
to follow. Berlin is awake.

'TFor years we have slumbered, for
years we have deluded ourselves that
we are the freest and mest enlightened
race on the face of the earth. That
lias been our niglitmare. Under the
speli of that hideous nlghtmare we
have allowed the chaîns to be bound
about us and our limabs fettered by
the Prussian tyrant. And not only
were we physically in chames, but we
were bound splritnally as well. We
have been traitors to ourselves, but
not sudh accursed traltors, as those
wjiose duty was to lead us along in
the paths of Christianlty'and progress.
There lias been no soul in Germany
for years, it was stifled long ago. Fer
nearly hall a century we have been
drnnk witli conquest, and our spiritual
physicians have drenched us »wlth
poppies when Vhey should have purged
us wlth herbs. And why? Because
they bave been bouglit body and soul
by Prussian gold. Tliey preferred the
purpie and fine linexi and the stnlled
ox to the dinner of herbs.

"Now, where lias ail this brouglit us
to?, Are, we mareluxng victoriously Vo-
wards Paris and London and Petro-
grad, witli the foe at our knee begging
for niercy? Oh, *n&o.- We have lost
over a million, preclous Iîves, 'there e
flot a houlse in Germany where eyes
are dry, we are penned ia like star.v-
Ing rats in a, cage. A& we are on the
verge of -starvation, too.. T he Im-
mense volume of trade «Whicli we have
steadil'y built up in the last forty years
lias gone. We are at our lasV gasp,
and stili those bloody Prulssian tyrants
take the best that is left of us lUke so'
many human fagots and pile them on
the funeral pyre, which. is supposed Vo
liglit the dark way Vo London.

T was only a few daye ago that weIbegan to see thie liglit, began to
knew how we were being decelved

and liow we were likely to lose the
last handful. ef our manhood if the
tyrant; of Potesdam had lis'way.

"It ýwas only a few days ago that wvýe
like another Rip van Winkle, awoke
frour lier-druggegl sleep te the realisa-
tion 0f thlngs as they are. We -kniew
nothing, lIn lieu of the bread we needed
we were fed day by day wlth stories of
victorles that were no more than de-
feats lni disgulse. We knew notlhing
of the elangliter that was golng on.'
Then snddenly eut 'of the skies there
dropped the Manifeste of the Secial
Br>thenliood. It burst like a bexnb-
sheil eyer Berlin. Aênd it bore the
staxnp of truth upon 1V, so that every
man could read it for himirseif. -Tlie
effeet was instantaneous, the social re-
volution coursed i the veins of Berlin,
as if she had beexi one human body and
onie only. One moment and we were a
milltary nation filled witli pride and
ambition, the next wýe were the lieart
of thr German Repu.bllc only asking
for thre peace anid goodwill of our
nelglioours.

'It wais lin vain that the police Inter-
fered, in vain the troope lined the
streets and drenclied Vliem with blond.
WiVli thnt we cemented the founda-
tions of the new Republie.

"Anid thre Governinent saw the red
liglit. There wae no more violence
after the first day or t-wo. Betimann-
Hoilweg saiw to Vrait. And for once
in lits 11f e tIre klig ef Prussia litened

to reason. We caîl hlm thie king ef
Prussia, because h 'e le Emperer of
Germainy no longer. Our~ leaders terced
hlm to ineet themn, tliey forced hlm te
promise that lie would bring Vhs mad
eonfict to an end.

"Tliat wam tIre promise lie madie, but
wliat of the fulifiment? Tlie weary
cenfliet le stiil seing on, thougli every
max in Berlin le now selid for the Re-
public. We have here tliree huxidred
tlieusnnd resolute citîzens ready te
shed the laet drop of tlieir bleod for
theli' deluded country. Our nianifestos
are prepared for delivery te every
capital ln Europe, but tiare are poeor-
fui reasens why tlie movemient fale,
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Ualess we can gel assistance from
'wtholt thoso appeals can, neyer reacli
thelr destination. Our new Presidant,
Steinitz, and bis cabinet of patriots
are dolng tbe best they can, but we
lack a ineans of communication wîh
the outer world. Lt is wbispered
alongst thoso who know that a mys-

tarious aeroplane frorn England came
ta Berlin in the dead of night and dis-
tri'buted the manifestas which. were,
s'O ta sPoak, the seeds from whicb the
PRevak'tion sprung.

"«May the goad friend wha served US
se weil un that occasion reappear la
Our xidst. Alroady the good fruit is
riPening in the army, already aur
troops are turnlng Iheir back on the
t yrant's Igag, and sa seeking shelter
acrass the frontiers. We kn'aw Ihat
OUr! Iroops are wearied and broken
dow,,, andi bitterly consciaus that they
are but pawns in the vile game played
by the tyrant 0f Potsdamn and bis gang.
Sa far have we got but no furtlier.
And if those wards shiould over finti
their -way Into the bandes of the frienti
who belPod us su gallantly that fateful
nlight Porlape tbey may move hlm ta
a fulther effort for. civilization and
freeoam",

Ail Ibis and niuch more Vora read
breatbîessîy. Sa far as she could see
the strUggle for freodom had corn-
inencoti, andti he roal soul o! Gerinany
las a'wake. There were pages and
Pages devaotd ta the struggle, events
that thrilled Vera ta the care, but
tbere was one thing that stooti out like
a lflrafug sword. Paul Rosslyn was
needed naw as ha hati neyer been
nleodet by ber friands before.

CHAPTER L.-THE HARVEST
RIPENS.

WITH this amazîng newspaper I
bar banti Vera set out li
Bearcli of Rasslyn. Hallott

8!onogIl back te Lo~ndon, together
Wlth Pascoe and Montagu, leaving von

In»M bhinti. The latter bad no de-
sire ta returu ta London, whora bie
raliglt ha recog,,îsed, and, thaugh bis
WOrk 'was practicaîly fInisheti, there
W'ere a few lîtle autsîanding inatters
Il W11hleh lie mighî be useful. Inch-
ellffe wa happy enougb, and was aniy
WIlting 11w for bis promiseti appoint-
U'nenI. ROsslyn had n'othing before
hbi for the moment, and lie and Vera
haa a rnIost Pressing Invitation ta ra-
"1ai aIt the castie as long as passible.
t inre Is amost exîraordlnary

th1' Vea slId. 'I wisb yen would
lk t tis papr, Paul. Lt Is qiiite a
ecopy C of the "Berliner Zeitung,"

t leL Up ta the bther duy was one of
inQat rabidi war organe Ia Gar-

a" -y, appoars now ta be the of-
cli organ of the flew Gorman Re-

Public. Berlin ls la the liants af tbe
SocilJ Brotiorho>da Berlin ls armeti
and4 deternineti te carry tlie sacialist
P>&oU'ii2iie thraough. Steinitz bas bean

PoliedPresîdent, andi there Isserions disaffectlon la the army. The
RePublie bas lssued a manifesta which

it s nxiuste get Into tlie hands of
th ui!Opean Cabinets. This is the

Poin perety fahl, but reati the
Percareful for yourseILf. er
8a essage fer you there, unless 1

ar "eatlY mistaken."
Paul graspeti the papor eagerly. Ha

Vxi tr Or a long tîrne raadlng, wltli
Iera bY bis sida. fier hoati was on bis

shouider, andi bis am about ber waist.
grset Rslyn was so deeply en-

'ti dwith bis reatIîng that lie was
11l Consions of Vera's presence.In resentîy lie oetin lr
neeyes andi smilled.

are quiLte righlt," ha salti.
S, elsage stands ont In letters

Orfa le t la qsulte evident that tha
gatethj 8 have taken the
te Pains ta prevent the rast o!

R'O1 tra discoverlng the trulli,
tht a Berlin is cSrcerned. But

theessage was lntended for me al]
b Lt was probably inspireti

y jour father or Steinitz in the houpe
his WQulti meet rny eye. Probahly

fron Daricular Paper was brouglit
,,rm]etli hie o! the master spies

hsdeath la the baspital
LywY te eirrow shot ait a

'Iutm4re bas found Its mark."
sne. face lit Up wlth a glanjons

"A" I »OPcted ta hear you 8poeak

like that," she said. I knew tÈat
yau would nlot besitate a moment."

IlI arn going this very niglit," Paut
said. IlWhat an extraordiflary busi-
ness this bas been altogether. And
what a story it will make wben it
cornes ta be told. My dearest girl, 1
arn just as keen an it as you are. 1
arn killing twa birds with one stone.
I arn helping my country and Germnany
at the samie time. 'Tbis means the
deatb of Prussian militarisni. 1 shall
be off after dark this eveuing, andl
long before you are awake in the
marning 1 shail bave seen your father
and Steinitz. 1 shall bring bacli with
me the documients the want ta send
out ta varions European capitale, in
fact, 1 shalh do everything 1 can ta
make myseif useful."

ci 0W splendid it sounds," VeraH cried. "Fancy oemnhv
ing sa much In bis power. It

makes me feel almast afraid lest same-
thing should bappen te yeu. ls itipru-
dent ta go alone Y"

IlI have bardly given it a thaught,"
Rosslyn said. "lBut since yau mention
it, 1 have an idea. I arn goîng ta -take
von Kemp witli me. He Js a very
keen republican, and he has done some,
magnificent work for us here. New
that bis task is finisbed lie rnigbt
prove exceedingly useful in Berlin. At
any rate hie shaîl have the chance of
gaing there. 0f bis courage there no
doubt."

Vera smiled approvingly. She was
mare glad at Rosslyn's decision tban
she cared ta say. She liated the idea
of Paul travelling ail those miles
through tbe dark and perilous niglit
on bis long fliglit ta Berlin. What he
was going ta atternpt now out of sheer
lave for ber and regard for ber father
was a tremendausly different liazard
than the fllgbt from Wilbelmnshaven ta
Berlin in company witb a German sub-
ject ready ta guarantee bis bona fides.
On this occasion bie was golng ta start
from somewhere near London, he was
going ta run the gauntiet of a dozen
air and sea planes, wbich would pur-
sue hlm as relentlessly as if be had
been an avowed enemy. Once lie was
acrass the North Sea then the fact
that the was owrrymng a GernI
passenger would be distinctly ta bis
advantage.

But at anyý rate lie was gaing. This
mission was entirely bis own, and lie
did not feel disposed ta confide in any-
body. Hie meant ta sink or swim, and
if there was ta be any kudos In this
midaiglit adventure thea be was go-
lng ta bave it ali ta hlmiself,

"Lt's aXIl igbt, he said. ".You
need nlot be in the least a! raid. 1
would fiy that littie plane of mine
wlthaut hiesitation ta the North Pale.
Ail the sarnie, I amn going ta take von
Kemnp witb me. I knaw lie wlll be
useful, and I arn certain that be will
jurnp at the idea. I will go and tel
hlm now. Ill get Inchcliffe ta mator
us over ta York, and with any luck we
shall ho in London by six. About nine
o'clock tiIs evening, if yon stand on
the terrace, you can Imagine me slid-
ing silently out over the North Sea at
thal moment. Oh, 1 shahl be safe
enough. Don't forget that my angine
is absoluteiy noiseless, and that I shal
ho passing seaward ten tbousand feet
Up without a saul being any the
wlsar,"

Van Kemnp rose eageriy enougli ta
Rosslyn's suggestion. His thin, sal-
10w face flushed with triumph as he
eagerly read the paper handed ta hlm.
He srnota bis fist on It vigorously.

"At last," lie crled. "At lasI. The
scales bave been washed from Ger-
many's eyes, but It lias taken a river
of blood ta do it.- Ah, before long you
wlll see tha German walklng am in
arin wltb the Englishman again, and
their chidren playlng side by side on
the sands. Not Prussia, mmnd you, for
that is another story. Yes, I will corn <e
wlth you to-niglil gladly. I arn only
tue grateful ta you for the oppor-
tunlty."1
<Lt was shortly attar six when they
reached London, and nearîy nine
o'ciock hefore the little plane was
ready. The dlock was just striklng
the hour as the machine rose, and
Rosslyn set out on hIis long and parul-
ous Journey. Lt was bhîterly cold and
strangely dark Up thore when they
reached the zone of safety, and the
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At the First Sigmn of Decay'
%%ien the. firat ittie ache signaes taoth-trouble, then
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Nine chances ta one it's "acid-rnouth" eating away the enamel and
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pose of saving teeth as well as
cleaning thern. It does save
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their worst enemny, "acid-
mouth. "
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,y, removes unpleasant adora,
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largestiel ube,. As oaly *o aabrush-
fulis used ait a thme, Pebaco savea
nioney, s wall as! teethl.

aeroplane pointed like an arrow to the
Northi Sea. Rosslyn knew exactly
whera hie was going, many a time had
hae been as far as the caast of Ger-
many and back again, sa that every
odd speck of lit idown below meaut
something to hlm, and spoke with no
uncertain languaga.

"You are not afraid?" lie askad von
Kemp.

IlI arn not ln the laast afraid," von
Kemp said. "IThougli I have neyer
been la an aeroplane before 1 feel just
as safe as if I were on the back of a
horse. But this is a wondarful ma-
chine of yours. There is no vibration
sund no noise, no'thing that su9gests
mavarnent hardly. What tirne do you
expect to reach Berlin?"

" We can traval, if I like, at over
ninety miles an hour," Rosslyn ex-
plained. "At that rate we ought to
reacli Berlin somaewhare about threa.
if you strain your eyes you will see
thpre below the liglits on the Dutch
coast. When xe have passad those I
shýah have ta reiy entirely on n'y coin-
pass.",

Tliey straaed on agalust the wind
hour. after hour through the thickness
of the night, passing avar long, lnes of
light, whera the struggling battallans
ware Lace to face, and avar and again
ovar soma town throwing long ribbons
f rom the searcliliglits far Up into the
murky sky. But the aeroplane like
soma black night bird was beyond the
reach of these, saillng swift and ail-
ently in the direction of Berlin. I
was soanewhere near the hour 0
two when Rosslyn slackened speed
and commenced to descend ini huge
spirale nearer to the earth. One by
oaa jittie stars began ta show, then
long parallel points of fiama markad
in squares here and thera, and after
these greater liglits shimmerlng ini
purpie spiendour one by one.

'"Caun you rnake anyitbung eut 0f it?"
Rosslyn askad.

61B ERLIN," von Kemp whispared.
b iut why ail those liglits? i
thougbt they were short of

"Oh, 1 suppose the Brotherhood la
reeponsîble for'that," Rosalyn smiled.
"1You may dapend upon It that they
are makinag evary effort to get indus-
trial Gerxnany going again. We will
go, down dloser if you like. This looks
a differeat Berlin to the city 1 was
over not s0 many days ago. It is alive
now."

Rosslyn spoke no more than the
truth. Late as it was, the streets were
hurnming, with hf e and movemant.
Llghte were blazing everywhei'a, and
thougli the cafes and, theatres had
long sînce been closad, the streeta
were full of people humring te and f ro
like countless ants, as If everybody
had something delinita, to do, and ware
gnhng aibo-ut thetr business with a
clear object. There was no listiess,
sU~laun crowd, no sigu of anger or dis-
content, and no sign of a unliforni to
bie scen anywhara. For sorne Urne the
lntarested spactators watched, trying
ta reahize that thay were looklng down'
upon a clty, the capital of a state that
was In deadly grlps with hall a score
of enemnies. It was a rnovung and
fascinatliig siglit, and Rosslyn turned
the planec away frei It with conald-
erable rel'Iitaflce.

'II hope te sacl It iby -dayltghit to-
monrow," hie said. "Maanwhlle wa
bad better be getting on ta the end of
tie jouriiey."

They droppad presently lu Stelnitz'
gardien, and boused 11:e plane. But it
was flot Steinîts who came ta the door,
but anather man, who smiled as von
Kemp gave the aîiu af the Brother-
hood.

"Ah!" hae sald. IISurely you are
lerr Rosslyn? We dared ta hope that
you would sea aur message and corne
ta us. Von Steinitz and the rest of
thamn are not here--tbay are estab-
lisbed at the Royal Palace."

"Long liva the Rapublic," Rosalyn
cried.

The Day Dawns.

T I-IE mnu standing lutedora
of tenit'sho-use siniled. He

weis ýgaint aind haggard anid
drawui with lines about the corners
of hie meouth that gave Ihim alreut a

woltsa loo~k despite the khndly ex-
preisslon in lis eyies. Rosslyn had
seen itihat look before, iand hie knew~
exactly rwhat ih ineant. He knew nOiW
that Berliu was on tihe verge of star-
vation, aind that the manin front o
him, had eaiteu Jittie or nothingfo
days. Stili St'einitz's trusted servantV
bade hlmi enter and placed a mea 0
sorts before hlm aind von Kemp.

III mun quite alone dii the hous e," he
eiiplained. 'Il should flot be here nowlv
only Oteinitz was quite sure that yi
would corne sooner or later, an'd i
wvas necessary that sonieone sliould
wedicoine you. 1 amn sorry there lis nO}
betiter fare for you."

The dinner oýnthe table oousisted of
some exceedingly ýdry looking biread
and the lieei of a Dutch cheese. This,
together wJ.th an onion or two and a
bottle of somne tuila Rhine wine, coin-~
plited th~e entertainmen.t. Poor and
uninsvting as lit was, Rassl.yn could
see tthe wollish gleam In tbhe eyes of
the ot2her nian -as they swebpt orver he
table.

III arn nK>t iu the ieast liungry," h6
said. "Nelther le niy f riend VOfl
Kemnp.,,

Von Kemip proteeated tilat he could
eat iiethIig. &teinitz's frlend flusbeld
uucomïfo.rtably.

"You fear there le nothing eise," haE
asked.

"IOh, it isn't thiat," Rosslyn s-ald
liastily. "lVery rwell, then. We wll
have a moutht1ul of sup-per on, tb
strict undevstaunding ithaît you join us
Corne aloung, my frlend."

T HEmnstdw at the table anc
aieiwcûshly.Then he caugh'

Rtosslyn'a eye upûn him and hf,
changed oloiLr.

" Il see you un.derstand," lie siaid. '

have eateu notiag to-dajy. Anud
daired not touch the littie f ood I ha(
lIn case yeu c Me. Lt lse 6uc nme a'
over Berlin, A few days 89,o th,0e
boasted that there we-resltOes enoug]
herTe te, feed the pupulatlin for a Y'ear
They sald ht was the saine lua evefl
city ln Geniiany. We wcIre encoUr
aiged. by visions O-f vas't graAares an(
f rS~en nietat eind tlnned fo so&re(
azway la Goveemnent buildlnigs An'
we belleved lit. We were, still caedil
.lous even wihen (the aulthOrlities 8119
gested thit they should be left t, 41ii
trIbute the food because they Col'
trol.led the organIzatofl. But the 1001
got legs and: «ibe 0abinet of the ne"
Ilepubio Iinisited upen lookjug lnit,
tings tihemfnaee Tbey found ai
the stores eniPty. EverYtihllg tbêa
,could be raked tegether baxi golle t,
support tihe troo-Ps. Beirlin to-day
on rations, and a week ait the outoid-
will exhaust ýthem. Wbleil I thliik hoi
,we hOve, beau foolcd I coul'd ffnatO)
up a gun aind Shoot the fIrst mamn
'authorty I mreet. We bave be a
fOr unOM#htJi on lies and uniag4nary Yi(
torles. And now the, da-y of reclffle
ding dis cone!"

I tihk I rndtrstand," Roslyý
said. "This War of yours les no mo-r
than a greýat advc'nture. It has 'bee
built UP 011 suppoSition. The W's
Staff had qulte miade uîp their mnd
that your armiie ini the East and Wei,
-wei'a going te provLifl tbeniselYe'
They waire t» squat down iii the e5
>emoy's country like, twol bleoated sP

dera, and the Prenic and the Russl5ý

peopl'je werc destimed te be their 4E

Of Ïi<es. MeanhuWile yen We-re ta Ilv
on bhe fat of thc land and ithe st'reail
of gold was Ïte 1l0w lute Berliti fro1
bath sides ef Europe. 1And now tii
bubble Is Pai-eked, the rosy dreai h e
proved teo ba a aiteril rea.litY. EveT

Lin in Europe besides tic Gernmfl
could sace ho-ýw tie ýadveliture weu
end.

"We know lt noW," the listeilci ÀBaA
sadlY.

%Ah 'well, It Ia 'net too laite ta pv
mattr rigbht Ycet," R0ssIYn s'a'
clieefiUy. "Ilf you eau throw off YOVJ
y1oke then maniy a manu who haÀtes Y0
no-w , milions 0f focs or yo.nrs wl 1 boil
out tic band ef felloWesip and li
you freni Yen knces. But sa long
thls Stl-iýfe 9e8 on 'se long Wll YO
suffci'.»1

"'The atirife la practicallY over
sijd -the na" elgerly. "~But tl
prusslaui tyrauts a,,(. stili keeping u
thelir bluff, and wliat l0<11< like tb]
Iran front dia now ino more than tiI

Our armlies aire fair and handsOI3
fruit Dutside,, but putrld and rottOli
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the core. Not one in every fifty of
our reserves are on the way to the
Front. Our boasted volunteer force
lias crumnbled like san-d. When ît be-
came known tijat we hall been be-

Itrayed over our food supply ail the
heairt weint out of us. Not one0 band
was heMd up, to heip dur arnwy. Men
in uni.frm are straggling Into Berlin
by the bundreti, men w.ho have laid

down their weapons and refused to,
figlit any more. They were shot at
first, but you can't go on ehooting a

wliole army. To-aorrow morflifg you
shall go through the streets of Berlin
r ati ee oryoursolf. I wii show you
an,,'dhs,'B,,ot the other capitals of Eu-

arope little dreain of."

R 8 SY and is oialnwr
oupLheti.mes next morning de-

** spite their fatigutag Jourfley the

nilght before. They were anxioLs to
get dinto Berlin to see liow the new
Republic was9 getting on. Stelnitz's
servant lied, actuallY founld them
somnething in the way o8f a brealfast,
wihich lie explaixiet was owlng to theý
ýfact that a provision tradn had been
=muggIed over the frontier and that

ano'ther one wa-s on the way. Ho
shookh'its bead douhtfully.

"IL vas allowed to corne tliro'ugh, of

course," he said. "There are RussSrn
spies in our miset who know ail that
le goitng on, and it is ;to Russiaes in-
teresta ito kee.P us goinlg so that we
cen ffglht tJhe Prussian caste. So this
mornilng I c'en give you coffee 'anti

bacon andi hot rolis that I bave made."
A Uittie later and Rosslyfl andi bis

comp4anion were in thie streets of

BeriliL They hati to walk the whole
ýdisa,te from Potsdaru, for there was
no sigTn of a tram anywlier ýto be
seen. There were n0 oroniblises
either, and during the wliole o! the
long wualk Rosslyn, saw no 8ign of
a horse. No log erosBed bis path
either. It seeffnet strange, and ho
mentioneti the unatter to Stelulýtz', Ber-
vant.

"Wben starvation cornes ft cornes
rapidly," the latter said ýgrlY. "It
fell upon us as suddetily as an east-
ern niglut. We were like a mnillion-
aire who has lost ail lis nmoney. One
day it seemed that we were àu th"-
midst o! ple'ntY and the nex-t day star-
vation. After I have tod Y011 thiS
you wilil not want to know what has
becoine o! our horses and our dogs."
<Ross1yi sftuddered. R~is QUestion

indeed bad been answered. He was
wonderifg what duad becoxue o~f those
,who had been In authoriltY when ths
dreadful fapt came to Uight. ilad the
people risen Up in their 'wrath and
bangeti rhe Kaigerle gang whIo had
kept tihe dreadiul truth fromn the ears
of the peopl>e? Ste&Inltz's servant
seemied to see what, was fflsng in
RosslyIi'5 ind.

"No," due a.d. "There was no greait
outbueak. The people here were too
stunined i for that. But every aMe
&! the Goveruflent and the local ad-
inÈnietTatoi îhere were arrested. andi
impyrîsoneti. They will bo brought 11P)
for trial presently, they wlll be ail in
dock together, andi I hope the KaiseIr
will stand 4,here rw1th theni."

'The man ýspoke wL-th a concEntrated
bitterne-oS thst seemed ÏVo rasp off the
tip o! is tong"P- Roffllyn sniiled

"O," Il b saiti. ,is iL as ba a ail
that?";

<To due continuei.)

The Invitation.
"If I shoulti steal a klas fr0111 you

fWhat would you do Y" sali lie.
Andi she rePlieti: "If yoi woliId knoW

Just try it andi you'1l se."

They Are Everywhr.-DownI in St.
Louis tlisy arresited.a, woman and
f ounti en lier a comiplete oitifit o!

- urglar's toi>le. Is thero no tjiade or

P>rofession1 free f rom femîine luia-
S aton?

ie Paragraphers, Attention. - Danss,
L' hs Detroit pitcber, got M»rist the

nd other day. Whalt a <ihance for the
ire paragraphers! They may say that lie
'e matie a, bit, gets credit for an assIst.
L11 donhIsti, or even ýntlod off a asqueeze
a» play!

"' eneraJIy the Way.-It le generally
* the g1I wbo throws her&elf at a. man

whio ftnds hersel! dropped.

: Wryleys relyns as
* Kingf Confections

w snal i cost, big in benefit and ini long- *
lasting pleasure, Wrigley's eheers millions
every day. It refreshes. Quenehes thirst.

Helps appetite and nids
digestion. Seaied air-
tight in its wax-

~.ai~,.. wrapped package. u

Old King Cole
The poor old soul

Has had to take a rest;
NOW throned in state
King Spear the Great
SReigns wisely and

with zest!1

MADEIEN
., CANADA

Wi. Wrigley Jr.

lu Toronto

Vise y affer ovey meal

WHITE,
LA BEL.

AL E
with your Lunch or Dinner coaxes
an indifferent appetite into pleasurable
anticipation of the meal. Try it.

At Dealers and Hotels.

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMMTDI Toronto

OUR ADVERTISING POLICY
We will not, knowingly or intntionally, insert advettisements
from other thn perfectly reliable fms or business mxen. If sub-

seribers find an1 of theni to be otherwise, we wilI esteem it a

favour if they wi i so advise us, giving full particulars.

Advertiing Manager, Canadian tCourier

jA. * * e-



Double Your Vacation Pleasures With a

Filve Speed Rowboat Motoir
Go ftshing, hunting, picnicing, pleasure boating--go anywhere over river or lake, forgetting distance and ail the back-break-

ixig, hand-blistering work of rowing. Simply clamp a Caille Five-Speed Motor to the steru of any private or--rented row#boat and
i3nmediately you have a reliable littie launch that is bound tQû make-this year's vacation the best ever. -The

4oof1J- Motor
Puah-Button Controlled

lias five positive speed adjustmnents-a higli speed forward, trolling speed,
neutral, slow reverse and fast reverse. Ail speed changes
are secured by simply pressing a button without stopping,_______
reversmng or altering the speed of the motor. Pressing
another button stops it. When set at neutral, the motor
reinains running while the boat stands still.

Has Magneto Buit in Fly Wheel Other Caille
the neeessity for carrying

and coul. Magneto is of the
tension type and gives a good,
bo practieally the last revolu-
,we can furnish this niotor

n (magneto and batteries).

rhere's a Caille Built

include the Caille Silencer with eut-out. Water-
tiglit gear housing. Double seamed fuel tank.
Reinforced bracket. Non-kinking water tube.
Heavy rubber steering handle, and a host of
other superior features. These are ail covered
in detail in our new, free eatalog No. 10.

vlotor for Every Purse
whleh represents positively the highest point
Iesign, we also build a eheaper motor known as
and workrnanship, but not ail of the features of
)r. If interested, ask for Neptune catalog No. 41.

iiunches and large
rise the most coi-

plete ue

'nted.

The Caill Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.

Develope
2 H.P.

Features
Runs

7 to 10
Miles

an Hour

The Caille


